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YOUNG SOCCER PLAYER Mark Scott, center on crutches, was
presented with a European-style soccer ball Oct. 17 Inscribed with
the signatures of the .Watertown Association for Youth Soccer,
Inc.'s coaches and players. Making the presentation at left is Jack
Staver, coach of Mark's team, the D& J Harley-Davidson Boomers,
while looking on from left to right are Darin D'Amiep, Mike Fassio,
Kevin Beck, and Donald Stepanek, parks and recreation department
director. Mark recently was severly injured in an auto accident and
was forced to miss most of the 1981 season, but the league wanted to
make sure he wasn't forgotten. (Murphy Photo)

Chefs Students Have A
Tasty Say In A ctivitms: •

When "Parents' Night" parti,
cipaots trickle down to the Wa«
tertown High School cafeteria
Nov. 4, they can be assured of a
generous supply of freshly baked
cookies to nibble on.

The Food Service I and II
classes of "Cher* Michael
Hughes at WHS are planning "to
bake more than 125 cookies for
the occasion. The older students
also will have a show table of,
food, including, as an example, a
basket made out of bread.

The event is just one in a long
line of activities the 41 Food Ser-
vice students seem to have their
powdered hands in.

Already seven "Chef Place"
restaurants have been run in an
adjoining room next .to the main
classroom, which'in effect is the
kitchen .and the "front of the
house," said Lori Palomba, a
senior belonging to a small group
dubbed "Chef s Club."

The unofficial organization
comprises three of four seniors
who are not scheduled into the

regular food preparatory classes,
but who help outduring study
halls and free time.

This year, a former science
room became the new Chefs
Place, or the back of the house
where meals are served at very
reasonable prices to teachers and
senior citizens in a restaurant-
like setting.

The senior citizens are mini-
bused to Chefs Place for lunch-
eons usually twice a month.

The menus for these Monday
and Thursday meals have several
choices, and the bread is always
school baked.

The food students were put to
the test this month when two
separate activities took place the
same day at the high school.

An extensive buffet of cold
cuts, salads, sheet cake, coffee
and milk was spread out for about
60 participants In the Oct. 7
Career Expo in the gymnasium,
under the auspices of the Future
Business Leaders of America

Week In Flint Is More
Them Enough For Salamone
Former Assistant Town Mana-

ger/Finance Director John Sala-
mone, who began a new job as
budget director Oct. 12 in Flint,
Mich., is expected to be back at
his old post in Watertown today
(Thursday).

Town Manager James Troup
reported he recommended to the
Town Council Monday night in
executive session Mr. Saloraone
be reappointed at his former sal-
ary of $23,250 annually.

There were no objections from
the Council members who dis-
cussed the matter, Mr. Troup
said. All nine members were pre-
sent.

Mr. Salomone could not be
contacted in his Flint office, and'
Mr. Troup said specific details
should come from him.

However, the town manager,

who met with his former assistant
this past weekend In Watertown,
indicated the "environment and
politics" were behind Mr. Salo-
mojie's changing his mind.

He said Flint has a mayor-
council form of government, and
is in the midst of a campaign. The
present mayor is not running.

"It came as a shock to him
(Mr. Salomone) the employees of
the city were politically in-
volved, ' * Mr. Troup said.

Mr. Troup said he didn't be-
lieve Mr. Salomone's $33,O0O-a-
year job had anything to do with
his change of heart, but appar-
ently he was unaware of the polit-
ical climate.
, "When I saw him this past

weekend, he asked If he could
have his old job back.''

Mr. Salomone had returned to
Flint earlier this week.

Problem Facing
Council - - Mullen

Poll Workers Won H Go
Hungry On Election Day
Polling station workers won't

be going hungry after all«at least
not during the upcoming election
day.

The Town Council Monday
night, upon the recommendation
of its Budget Committee chair-
man, restored $250 to the regis-
trars of voters' food budget,
bringing the total to $550.

The line item had been re-
duced from $1,600 during what
budget Chairman __ Norman
Stephen said was a general par-
ing of all accounts "not essen-
tial" to the town's function.

The action, however, brought a
response- from Democrat Regis-
trar Walter LeMay and Republi-
can Registrar Leo Fabian that

$300 was "completely inade-
quate."

They said the election workers,
often at the polls for 14VS hours
straight without being allowed to
leave., had "a long, Hard job...it
is ridiculous to expect them to be
able to subsist on coffee and
doughnuts for that period of
time."

Addressing the Council Mon-
day, Mr, LeMay said 72 people
work the elections, and are paid
$3.50 an hour. Traditionally,
they wUl have coffee and a snack
for breakfast at the polls, and two
sandwiches and coffee for lunch
and dinner.

He said the 31,600 would cover

Ceremony Rededicating
Griffin School Sunday

The dedication ceremony for-
mally renaming South School in
honor of Miss Frances C. Griffin
will take place Sunday, Oct. 25,
at 2 p.m. at the Oakville school,
Davis Street.

All former students, staff
members, and parents are In-
vited to attend the dedication.
Miss Griffin, 84, retired as prin-
cipal of South in 1967 after more
than 50 years as teacher and
principal in the school system.

The Board of Education voted
to rename South after Miss
Griffin at its Oct. 13 meeting. An
earlier public hearing on the mat-
ter drew highly favorable com-
ments.

Miss Griffin currently is stay-
ing at the Hillside Manor rest
home in Waterbury,

The wooden letters identifying
the bullduig as South School were
taken down Oct. 16 by custodian
Ronald Nordby.

Departing Republican Town
Council Chairman James Mullen
told the board Monday night it
had a high success rate according
to a list of hoped-for accomplls-
ments he pieced together In
1979.

Chairing his last meeting, Mr.
Mullen is not seeking reelection
after 10 years on the Council.

"This has been the smoothest
operating Council by far that I've
been on," the 42-year old in-
surance salesman said while
commending the bipartisan effort
toward the "good of the town."

"That's what It's all about,"
he said.

Mr. Mullen said 11 of 13 items
he wished to see accomplished
when he began his fifth term two
years ago did in fact come to fru-
ition.

Without mentioning the sue*
cess stories, he said the Turkey
Brook watershed problem still is
unsolved, and firm control over
the running of the town's athletic
fields never was established, al-
though the confusion has some-
what abated.

He observed four principal
areas of concern for the incoming
Council to grapple with, headed
by the final resolution on the sta-
tus of the landfill off Old Balrd
Road and Hamilton Avenue.

"That's going to be a real
bear," he warned.

The town Is under State De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection orders to close the landfill
area down by the end of this year.

AN ADAPTATION OF AESOP'S FABLES and Grimm's Fairy Tales called "Story Thcat rewuTbT^
senior class fall play Friday, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m., and Saturday, No. 14 at 2 and 8 p.m., in the Watertown
High School cafeteria. Cast members left to right are: David Melkonian, Jaime Bavone, Bob Schultz Liz
Kennedy, Greg West, Jeanne Bavone, Carolyn Smith, Tomas Calming, Lisa Krady, and Peter Bavone
The students will play more than 60 "oles, and become the four Bremen Town musicians, cows, the Robber
Bridegroom, trees, a stone wall, waves in the ocean, or musicians, singers, and dancers when the script re-
quires, The director is John Bray, with Michael Hughes and Lisa Leonard in charge of staging. Student
directors are Terri Slocum and Meg Slavin. Scenes from the play will be available for performance outside
of WHS by reservation. (Tinsdale Photo)
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Board Candidate Running
As 'Interested Parent9

Republican Board of Education
candidate John Beeler told a
group of citizens recently he Is
seeking the education post "pri-
marily as an Interested and con-
cerned parent."

KNOTHOLE
Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and-

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274.5012
dp[N II.F1W. SAT. *-5

The informal gathering was
held at the John Candee Jr.
home.

Mr. Beeler said at a time when
the public education system "is
under attack from all sides," he
feels it is " imperative for all par-
ents and citizens to become act-
ively involved."

11 We are • facing problems of
falling achievement test scores
and declining enrollment," the
candidate said. "At the same
time, the Federal government is
handing more control of the
schools back to the towns, and
cuttingfunds from Washington."

Mr. Beeler said those reasons
alone'Should make every con-
cerned parent want to become in-
volved in the education of their
children.

SUPER
SAVERS

Today Thru Sat, Oct. 24th

Famous Make Denim & Corduroy Skirtep
Split Skirts And Slacks

Sizes 4 thru 14

S9.99 Values to $24.00

AH Our Girl Knit Tops
Toddlers, 4 to fix and 714

2 0 % OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRiGi

McGREGOR Gingham
SHIRTS

Sizes 8 to 20
Values t&$14.00

ALL OUR BOYS
VELOURS
From sizes 2 to 7

$C QQ
%aj>m%£^3? each*'

Values to $14.00

Boys&Gsrls
Down & Down Filled

VESTS
V% O f f The

Nationally Adv, Price
Sims 4-20

, OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Thurs, & Fri, 9-8:30 Sun 12-5

VISA 971 Main Si.
Wateriown. Ct.

Tei; 274.4266

He went on to lay he believes
air children must be prepariid*ta
the best of their ability to face the
challenges of "pur increasingly
sophisticated society,"

"This preparation includes a
renewed emphasis on the teach-
ing of those core subjects that are
the foundation of all human en-
deavors, reading, language
skills (English), and math."

Mr. Beeler said as an exper-
ienced educator, he understands
and supports the need for ."fair
but firm discipline within the
classroom and the entire school
system,"

Currently employed as a dis-
trict manager for a food service
company, Mr..-Beeler has in the
past been head of the Hotel Rest-
aurant Department at Endieott
College, Beverly, Mass,

He also taught courses at Wat-
erbury's Post College,

Mr, Beeler, his wife Dianne,
and their four sons have lived on
Highland Avenue for nearly 10
years.

Park Funds
Approved At
Town Meeting

A town meeting appropriation
of $22,500 in state and federal
grants for Crestbrook Park im-
provements unanimously passed
without discussion Monday
night.'

About 70 voters, many of them
golf' enthusiasts, okayed the ̂ ex-
penditure of grant monies which
will be matched by a town share
of $7,500 from ah unexpended
equipment account.

The appropriation will target
$12,000 for paving, S4,S00 for re-
pair of fairways, tees, and greens
where washouts have occurred on
the jiew nine holes, S2.000 for
cart paths, and $4,000 for non*
golf activities.

During publie participation at
the subsequent regular Town
Council meeting, a woman rec-
ommended using the $4,000 to
construct a changing and dress-
ing facility for the park pool.

She said the golfers feel the
swimmers should have their own
facility, and not have to use the
pro shop locker rooms.

Council Chairman James
Mullen said the suggestion would
be passed along to the Parks and
Recreation Commission,

Commislion Chairman Patrick
Mazzamaro said in September
about.$12,000 to $15,000 still
needs to be spent on equipment.

All Saints* Dance
The Fellowship Commission of

All Saints* Episcopal Church,
Main Street, Oakvilfe, will spon-
sor a dance. Saturday, Oct. 24,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the
church hall.

The affair is BYOB, Music,

1 7 PIANO LESSONS
© Experienced state certified music

instructor ,:
• Harti College of Music
% Private Lessons in my home
• Serving Watertown-Bethlehem area,

FOR INFORMATION CALLi
Judy Krulak 263-2262

Spectacular
HOLIDAY FAIR

Sponsored by
Watertown Future Business Leaders

Saturday, Oct. 24
10;AfM,-4i00P.M.

at
Watertown High School

324 French Street

Luncheon Btiffet! II a.m. - 3 p.m.

urn*.

"shop in friendly comfort"

davidson's WATERTOWN
4

liTCNFillD

v\

)OFF
ALL PANTS
. in stock

% BENDOVERS '
• JEANS
m WOOLS
• BLENDS

Solids and Plaids

ONE WEEK ONLY
Oct. 22-28

Wntertown Tijes, thru Sal. 9-5:30
UtchReM Man, thru Sat, 9-5;30

coffee and setups will be pro-
vided. Tickets will be available at
thedoor. ' . , . .- .

mssssm
HAPPY TRAVELING

With
| MARJORIE G. LYNCH[

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

IJDQ you know that we have!
ganother WORLD'S' FAIR!
^coming up in 1982? Let us tell J

remind you: It will be, in>
SKNOXVILLE, Kentucky,!

k from May 1st thru Oct. I
., 1982. We have SOME

{information for you now - event
'including some package tours,]
(including one package with am
[extension to NASHVILLE!
?How about that 1 That good oleSj
jSopry in Nashville!
jjWe think you should knowj
(jabout a possible cancellation i
(charge to be assessed by
^airlines effective October 25th: [

you return a completely;!
Junused discount fare air ticket}!
f for refund you will be charged jj

> as cancellation fee.. At thisij
I; writing this applies only

A rules but it is possible!)
fthat other airlines will followjj
(suit. One never truly knows j
(these days what will happen In {
(this industry but I thought iu
Sadvisable to give you the ad-
|vance information you
Bentitled to receive, Also.j
gDON'T FOROET TO TU
?YOUR CLOCK BACK anH

r this Saturday nightJ
^ Those lovely long summerQ
(evenings areione-OONE!

• If IT
THE BEST...

JUST BETTER THAN
THEREST!

80 RENAULT LeCar . $4195
Deluxe 2 dr jpdan, 4 cyl, 4
Spd, AM-FM itereo, rtar
defroster, Mlehtlln radials.

80 AMC CONCORD 01 $5695
' 4 dc. Ssdan, 6 eyl, auto, PS,

PB, AC, tinted glssi, AM-FM
stereo, rtar dtfreitar, flit
wh#*l, vinyl top, 13,000 miles.

80 CHEVROLET MONZA $4795
1 flr HalehbaeR, 4 cyl, 4
sp#«d, radio, rear difreiter,
custom trim

ga.AMC SPIRIT DL $5185
! dr Llflbsck, 4 eyl, 4 speed,
PS, air, tinted glass, AM-FM
eaiit t te, tilt wheel, rear
defroster, ieuff moldings.

80 RENAULT W A R $4895
Deluxe I dr Sedan, 4 eyl, 4
• peed, sunroof, AM-FM
ster*o, rear wiper/washer.
Sport steering wheel, road
wheels, 10,000 miles.

80 AMC EAGLE $6395
4 dr Sedan 4 wheel drive, 6
eyl, automatic, PS, PB, AM-
PM itereo, rear defroster,
scuff moldings, vinyl top,
12,000 ml.

79 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC $5195
4 dr sedan, v-a automatic,
PS, PB, AM-FM sferee, air,
tinted glass, rear defroster,
power door locks

. 79 FORD FAIRMONT $4195
2 dr Sedan, 4 eyl, 4 speed,
PS, ftdlo, rear defroster, all
seaien radfali, n.OOB mllei.

1 9 1 C CONCORD DL $4995
4 dr Waoen, 6 eyl, ayfomatle,
Pi, air, Hnied giaii, radio,
luggigi rack, 14,000 mllei,

78 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO $ « 9 5
a dr eoupe, v^, automatic.
PS, PB, air, radio, extra
•harp!

78.FORDTHUNDERBRD $4595
a dr Hsrdtbp v-i, autsmatlc,
PS, PB, air, tinted glass, AM-
FM taw, power windows 8.
deer leeki, vinyl top, »,O0O
mllM.

AM&JSP-RBWULT
554 Ham SL.-<taknfe

274-8834

I
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Youth In Government Day
Termed A Big Success

Mrs. Keith B. Goepel
Miss Deborah Ann Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Long,
Hopkins Road, Watertown, was married to Keith B, Goepel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Goepel, Canandai§ua, N.Y., Saturday, Oct. 17,
at a candlelight ceremony at the First Congregational Church. The
Rev. William Zito officiated. Mrs. Goepel graduated from Water-
town High School, and from the University of Connecticut with a
B.S. degree in animal sciences. Mr. Goepel graduated from Water-
town High, and presently is employed by Lift-One Condominiums,
Inc., Aspen, Colo, The couple will reside in Snowmass Village,
Colo. (Frinzi Studio Photo)

business will be $9,000. The
assessments and first four years
of taxes they pay are expected to
cover the full cost of the sewer
extension.

Thirty-four Watertown High
School students participated in
the Junior Woman's sec-
ond annual Youth in Government
Day last Friday. The event was
enthusiastically received by
sponsors, participating students
and town officials alike.

The day began with a welcome
coffee at which the various posi-
tions to be filled were assigned.
Students then went about their
duties with their full-time count-
erparts, after which they were
served a luncheon by the Juniors.

Later a Town Council meeting
was conducted, at which it was
proposed the town's name be
changed to Westbury. The Board
of Education presented long
range plans to the Council calling
for the following school configu-
ration by 1977-78: K-5 at South,
Polk, Judson and Heminway Park
Schools; the closing of Baldwin
School i grades 6-8 at Swift Junior
High; and 9-12 at the high school.

At the close of the mock Coun-
cil meeting other students re-
ported on the jobs they did, rang-
ing from town sanitarian to tax
collector. The basic theme which
seemed to come through to the

Town Meeting
OKs Extension
A $100,000 appropriation to ex-

tend a sewer line in Oakville was
easily approved Oct. 13 at a town
meeting vote at the Watertown
Library. . . , . . . - ,. ,

The line will serve three" local
manufacturers who want to relo-
cate their toolmaking and plastics
firms on DiNunzio Road. The
businesses are owned by John
Lufcosavage, Edward Butkevich
Sr., and his son, Edward Jr.

Nearly all the SO or so people
attending favored the appropria-
tion, which also has the blessing
of town authorities.

The sewer assessment for each

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

i Fuel Oil

BARIBAULrS
600 MAIN St,

OAKViLLE
Ttl, 274-3284
or 274-1220

CARPENTRY!
MASONRY

CeHarprains
Building Repairing

REASONABLE
.FREE ESTIMATES—
HCALLNICKAPICELU
| 2748397

# ^
30 Yrs. Experience

Republican majorities on the Town Council
and School Board have ignored the rights
of citizens and tarnished the reputation of

our community, Its time io:

PULL THE TOP LEVER

(Paid for by Democratic Town Committee, Charles A. Taylor, treas.)

students was an awareness of the
complexities of Watertown's
government.

McLaughlin's
Office Hours
This Saturday
State Rep. Jamie McLaughlin

(R-68th District) will hold his
regular monthly office hours
throughout the District thig Sat-
urday, Oct. 24,

Hours will be: Bethlehem
Town Office Building, 9-lQ;3Q
a.m.; Woodbury Library, 11 a.m.
to 12-30 p.m.; Oakville Branch
Library, 1 to 2ilS p.m.- and Wa-
tertown Library, 2̂ 30 to 4 p.m.

Rep. McLaughlin said that pre-

liminary figures and outlines for
nine block grant areas to be con-
sidered in next month's special
session of the General Assembly
as a result of President Reagan's
Economic Recovery Program and
the Omnibus Reconciliation Act
recently passed by Congress and
due to be implemented by state
legislatures nationwide, will be
available.

R. P. ROMANJELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Jtaamffttlng
Faucet, Sink,
Toiloi Repairs
Water Htatars

Draini £ Sewers<
Claired

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.8784

AEROBICS

ACTION
A total fitness program that
works and is fun. Lose inches

as you firm up & discover new energy
Call Now; 274-9766

Connecticut Gymnastics School

At
HOSKING'S

• BULBS — For
Indoor Enjoyment I

• Paper White Narcissus }
Yellow Paper Narcissus {

Amaryllis
Hyacinth
» Tulips

Free Instructions
for Indoor

Bulb Planting

•

•
•

(Fri.-Sat..Sun,)

• PLANT LIGHTS
Stimulate Sunlight -

Promote Growth

VITA—LITE
75&150WaitIncatu
descent Bulbs - One

Year Warranty

WTA—HIE & Gro-Lux Houresant
4QWatt-mM\
WWm-24md%

v

•

V

Two Yea-1
Wanmtv <•

FERTILIZER ANALYZER
1 Tells when to fertilize for

Indoor & Outdoor Use,
jJP-a?lu!'£tS Coding in Seconds,

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St., Watertown

#

Hourei Mon.-Fri, 9-5/30
274.8889

Sunday 1-5
Sai. 9-5 #
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• • D-DD-D D • • • • DO D • • • • • • • D " the Fire Department Is invest!- Wateriown school system, I can Editor
T A W 1 V T I T W f W G f M ^ •-'gating;, the possibility of their attest to his academic achieve- TownTimes
l U f T i l A JLLYJ. l l f ) 9 JLT^(V^» own ambulance semee. ment and his winning attitude on pear Sir:

P M W I W H Here we go again! Another ex- . athletic field. As a candidate for Town Coun-
Published Weekly ample of the people of Water- In addition, Sean attained Phi ell this Fall, I urge all voters to

™-r i Sefpn^sPMtagepaidatWatertown.Ct. ]V town s reftwal to getalong. Beta Kappa honors at Lafayette get out and vote W ft vor of there-
Office located in the George Budding, 678 Mam Street, Watertown I am tired of political pressure College, a Law Degree from the call charter provision that will be

For news or information call 274.6721 within groups and the way people University of Connecticut, and on this year's ballot.
Address mail to TOWN TIMES we treated, I am tired of having serves as a Captain in the Army Having witnessed the recent

Box53» Oakviiie, orBoxl, Watertown, Ct. Watertown publicly ridiculed Reserves. Watertown Board of Education
William E.Simmons, Editor & Publisher. again and again! That is where Sean also serves as Vice-Chair, fiasco, I ask the voters to ensure

Tommy Valuekas, City Editor All §• ft _* * * *t, mm o f Watertown's Economic that the important recall provi-
Leslle Fisher, Lillian Misura If the Fire Department gets the Development Commission, and sion passes. With the recall pow-

and Dolores Semeraro, Sales Representatives TZ ± , * ° d I e f * a Be-3T I a s t F a l 1 m a d e a valiant.attempt er, you, the voter, will have a ve-
FrancineOuarino, OfficeManaier H S S X ™ J ^ h n ? 0 8 1 ' ^ ' t o «?*"» ^ State Senate seat hide by which you can remind

v • IJSPSfi35-4iid * what happens to those outside vacated by Dick Bozzuto, elected officials that by electing
n n n D D D D r i • fl S D • • D • • • D • D • & d e P a r t m e n t w h 0 « • ̂ ' However, the credentials 1 us you are not giving us a carte
"~ " , •"" „;, - -" • "" " ' : S *w • . have cited are only important as blanche directive to rule as we

H W 8 M B P ^ ' l l l | i | M y U l i p i i P Mf S W i i i i i P ^ i H 1 #• l s A r e emergency, background informational points please, We represent you, the
l i ^ l j H B B f i X i f ^ i l ^ H can the Fu-e Department be ev- for you who do not know Sean as voter.
H /' ̂ ^ ^ S S S ^ ^ k t m i m m X l \ 3 m erywhere? wellasldo. Very truly yours,
fjkj •T8S&' BSM^tSWm^fsBtsm^m^sm Why-Just onee-couldn't one The most important reason to Sean C. Butterly
P 8 8 * — *"" iflllfflffllFiifyiii^lTliiMirillllr^l^i^ g r a u p suPPort «nother. That elect this young Democrat is that • 24 Lee Street

—• " ! •iniiiiiiiiMHiiBiii would be real news in Water- he sincerely loves Watertown, p,mftP
Editor natories to the recent petitions, town! and he will do all he can to make f7™mTim«
Town Times However, I do know that we It would be interesting to know this a better town for all of us to ^ o w n i , i m e s

Dear Sir: voters in Watertown are Intel!!, how others fee! about this situ- live in. Vote for Bosltbe !-«•'*-*•- %"u u J
It gives me freat pleasure to gent enough to decide this type of ation. ship . V o t e fbr Sean*ButterF « wllh^tlS Jfh^'SK^

personally endorse Dr. George J. Issue on our own, without Re- Sincerely. Novembers with the theme of the Democrat
Cicchettl, Democrat candidate for publican leaders deciding that Holly Paternoster Very truly yours p, ^ r e 8 a r d i n « ""s »» s town
the School Board. I have known the request of 2,000 people is not 68 Flume St., Qakvllle Joseph Romano e l ^ l 0 . n * « „« t « . , .
him and worked with him in the enough to warrant putting our _. . . 85Claxton Avenue w °"° ' R e s t o r e P r l d e m

Watertown public school system present system to the test. fdlto«L. ^ 5 . S J B ™ » " «« a pefflve th«ne
and at Mattatuek Community I say that any system worth Its Town Times ' • that stresses an issue that has
College for the past 20 years. salt wU! stand the test of an elec Dear Sir: H S T W . been lost m the humiliating pub-

During that period of time, his tion. That is a concept that Is part _ A s • candidate for Board of i ^ - V ™ mty, MI1OWS h a i , r e c e l ved as a
professional endeavors have and parcel of our Democrat pro- Education I cannot put forth false U<f^"{,... . . . . . . . , resul* of the Republican majority
been thorough, consistent and of cess. In a small town such as promises, I can-only advocate 'WO"! dJAeto *fk« «"s °ppor- Board of Education s vengeful
the highest calibre. He possesses ours, the power of referendum is June and careful consideration of ^H S, f 1^ y | n ? K ^ decimation of our hitherto fine
the rare combination of i n excel- a sacred too! which insures that >ssues pertaining to the best edu- ff^' {°r f°"d

M
ot ^ c a t l o ° ' sch^l system,

lent academic background, cour- concerned citizens may have cation possible for the children of « • ^ ° ? ^ r ' , M r i , ^ ! ^ r pof" We are a proud community,
age and common Anse, that is some real input on Issues pend- Watertown and Oakviiie. ff ^ S f S ^ i S S S ^ S %f ^f^ 6 = a n ,« c a P^ f e s o « e o f * «
necessary for the highly complex ing before the town. This is the The prob^ms that face our K f ^ K , S d l ^ * ° £ b*J ^d ,sp»«t" on November 3 by
problems confronting school concept behind our forefathers public schools also are problems J»|H^Jj}™"d- Hvi**f 8 r o u n ^ . electing the flne s^te of Demo-
boards today, placing the right to petition In our that face every public school sys- m educahon, aŝ  a professor at crats on the ballot that day.

Dr. Cicchetti will bring to the Constitution. tern minis country. Budget cuts £ " f ^ K ^ ^ n / ^ P ^ Very truly yoiirs,
board an understanding of the The Republican leadership has &om the federal government wUl » « « a* J 0 4 1 0 0 " ^ ^ l ̂  , Arthur P. Greenblatt
diverse nature of publii educa= told the voters that they as the «rt make any elected official's e°ab!e him to see through the 320 Nova Scotia Hill Rd.
tion. In my opinion Dr. Cicchetti ruling party do not have to grant decwlon an easy task. f ^ L n ^ h^ h ^ ^ ? ^ J.J \ «
Is one of the best qualified people referendum requests by 20% of . T h e n««onal trends will evolve accompanied school bmt6 astM. ^ a n ^ i ^ a | e gggg

put forth by either party in recent our town's voters. This leader- f t o our community, such as back t i e | - . n E ,. „ - , . , . - « • . ,— TyXpea,alUl.peop,eofw.«. &S'LZLTZ«LZh£ l i S S . J S ' S . s r S ^ ^ ^ Z l Two Important
ssaasaisir1-1 ™ s m hMttge for - ̂ sssrA-rsirj r s t a t K school issues

Very truly yours Thus, we Watertown citizens mothers in the work force are and Uttlize input from the citizen. Two Important issues which
Gerald G, DePolo who are anxious to revive the here to stay as people shift away ^ on matters of policy. For an at- concern many parents are the

40 Kent Terrace Democratic process In this com- from roles and find their identity, tltude of cooperation and indeed discipline and academic stan-
Watertown munlty should elect Democrats This only adds more stress on the community well bemg I heartily dards in our school system, ac-

this November 3. teacher aloneln her classroom. A | u I S e s t the election of Johni cording to Dr. George Cicchetti,
5 ° " ° ' .- This Republican will support. m*acontrqlled4iscipUnedplass-. v?e"*!" - . Democrat candidate for election
Town Times the Democrat slate. K- room is the only answer for the *' Sincerely* to the Board of Education In the
Dear Sir: Very truly yours, survival of our public schools. John S. Candee Nov. 3 balloting.

1 am writing at this time to re- William J. Butterly, Sr. The demands of our vocational 83 Eddy Street "This current board has em-
mind the Watertown voters to 98 Jason Avenue skUls will soar In the 80's as we Oakviiie phasized 'relevancy' and an
cast their ballots for the Demo- Watertown become more diversified, also Editor open, non-repressive atmosphere
crat slate on November 3. these talents and skills are show- Town Times in our schools and ignored the

The recent debacle concerning S"""r
T, ing up at different ages and le- Dear Sin value of traditional standards of

the Republican majorrty Board of * ^ a ™ e s vels. Guidenee counselors will Watertown residents will soon behavior and discipline.
Education and the failure of the QnTuesdav Oet 13 an ftrtiP]P advise students on the quality be going to the polls to elect can- "We need a school board that
Republican majority Town C^un- fl0?^^n°^rbur^R? a°d skills offered at these various didLs to the Board of M U M - will demand traditional standards
alto hold a referendum on Wat- ! f | S s W^er towS iZJ t^ s c h o o l s - tion. The function of these peopfe of behavior from all students.K T f i S i i W B F S S 1 2 ^ p o 2 b S S r f ^ f i ? ; A^^stMS!ti^ a?d cateM ***«>*«** **«&%?£ 1*> often, parents blame high
Sn'fmmn t , i h ^ ^ volunteer ambulance s e S in consideration of these issues are cisions that will affect the entire schools for lack of discipline.
S T h - £ ! f r • t £ • f town amDu»a°ce service in - what r hope to contribute as a future of our school children. Students don't suddenly become

i 2 f P ? £ . ^ { n ^ f t - -M serviw to others^ M s shoSd be a h M d ' - H o w e v e r . »f we form a Let us define Educaton. Educa- must begin at the elementary and
n l f I T' f i a l S m ^ r o s D e r t buUtknotf pyTUmd Of ̂ ^ a n d u n l t v t i o n I s b o t h * learning process junior high levels. Discipline

vote for the change to the mayor- a D J J C ^ | ^ ^ c t ' ( ^ " / J n ^ onlŷ  the positive will emerge In and a growing one, Learning procedures are available; we
f u i S t o ' ^ S S S e b i i S j J - J ^ P ^ ^ Se Repubf *he Watertown school syst™. must nof be slnted; disclpllj need school board committment
w^r^SbyirilSli? can, wILrtown section fcg ™ t S " ^ ^ % ' % ? £ * * ^ ^ . ^ ^ °'^
• J W * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * ^ : ^ Watertown communication among parents, "Parents also want higher
If MflfBf Y f t l i r n ^ l ^ n H d r # Editor students and faculty. academic standards at all levels,
# IViafK T O U f W a i e n O t S r # SwnTimes O n e s u c h candidate who advo- especially at the high school. The
J fftr H Dear Sir- cates the above policies Is Joan minimum requirement for gradu-
# £A%BkBm M mm i, m M _ . . S At this time I am writing to DateUe. Being a "mother of two atton from Watertown High
# MM I n t ft f W rtiHrtftriflllO^^ * u r« e a11 Watertown voters to vote children, she Is a concerned par- School is that students take four
^ W W i i l i ^ I Wf y i g y U i i O l S y ^ for Democrat Town Council can- wt. She has volunteered in the years of English, two years of
# # didate Sean Butterly on Novem- schools for five years. Her upper- social studies and a year of math
# FirSl C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Church Fair # ber'3. most cause is to preserve the pro- and science. Unfortunately, too
t 9 9 9 W a e t M a i n C* W s # a p h i m i # As a classmate of Sean's In the cess of education and to maintain many students opt to take the
# ddd W 0 S I [Via in ©1M W a t e m U r y # ' ^ « « ^ ^ ^ _ | f l ^ ^ i x A j ^ ^ . it with only the highest ideals and minimum requirements In math
S e a t i i F / l B u M A . . 7 4 f l a M a •" _ U" fl^^Hin^^H^Rl standwds. I feel Mrs. Datelle wlU and science and are underpre-
5; oalUraay, NOV. 7 . , , 1U a.m. • 4 p.m. ;>> ̂ ^ ^ B S ^ E I ^ B m ^ M l 8 ive h e r ail '" establishing these pared for college, technical
# L U N C H E O N WILL BE Q ^ B V P H S | M ^ » t f g H a a ^ ^ ^ M M I gOals which a r e n e e d e d in the school or a variety of careers. In
% * * * * * * ^ " * * * * * * * * * " * * * * * * 1 " * * * S » f e S ^ ^ S ^ ^ S Watertown school system. Please my opinion, the board should set

-r^^-i--P-i.^^ ^ . j . ^ ,^*i.^^^.^^^TT.-r .T^^^ ^ ^ S K i ^ l I J M I l ^ ^ H m l t e f o r t h i s highly motivated and standards which require all stu-
r4^-aip- ii m ^——w-^agi—»s—fsf^-—*& 4 'i ayiaa f^mHffilTOMyWfflim^^Mi q u a l i f i e d candidate. dents to take at least two years of

CHftWwttWBY «, ATmTici •MmwmTw^pvrBn«n I ^ ^ W P f r OTW'T^M^Mi Carol A. Gillette math and two years of science.

SIIERRI»AMN9S DIMETTE ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ H ^ B l 26DunrobinLane "The late 1960*s and early
1400 Main Street Watprtnwn f> s r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f — - W a t e * w n ipO's were a period of erosion of
J.-»V/W ividiii j u e c i , vvdienown, %^,t, % ̂ m^m^^^^^^ws^^Oml ^••••••••••••••••*"e»T«1 standards in schools and many

y-v^afc. I—— —— —i fc^^^T^^^^^^^PI^Mi • fen *•••« • _ . • educational buzzwords such as
,^ -M'^l BREAKFART ?W^^^W^^^m^W\ if B E a ^ I IETA. J K , I •meeting of needs, relevancy and

rfi-4ff%^W^v " " ^ r 3 M ^ ^ M ^ H H l IS, TRUCKING I openess' were the vogue. The
W*rW^S^XM rmu?TI?D I l^^^S^M^^HSi IjOuowukR, Woodbupy*: P'esent board adopted this now
UG * r ^ - t K # * P DINNER , I ^ ^ M ' l W i l ^ ^ ^ ^ • 263-397^ y»,' passe phUosophy. Educators and
f l -jf^'- k A QPPTIATQ ^ ^ ^ ^ C S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S I I vaii?rii we UAIH • students have suffered through
V ^ - ^ O ^ V , W b ^ ^ l A L b S W V ^ S i l W M ••• ANYTmtANYeutc? I this superficial type of educatioll
" ^ - " - DAILY! K l l ^ ^ n S SSsSm̂ fS? • "Let's restore 5ride and confl-

v ' ~ ' l^^^^^M^Mmi^M • OBAWI • inAM IAKIH • ' d e n c e « the Watertown schools
\ • Orders Available to Go—Call 274-8124 i » « i i m t l ™ | t BULIDOSNQ^ *! bv electing school board mem-

\ I Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m.-4 p.m. • » • ̂ !T'£T r f :: ̂ «twi"=-r,S?=
% ——w -̂- ' ~ - ^ T ^ ._.__*fa :̂ - : aa,—-_-r. t . i ,__in 3<_M BflJBBTirOiaffl^i8S^liOTwl^pwWw|* . • • • • • • • e « « a e c e B « e ^ « s e « s from students in our system!"
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Beware of GOP
Claims, Says
Mrs. Cicehetti
Democrat Mary Jo Cicehetti,

who is seeking her third term on
the Town Council, is warning
people to pay attention to the
promises of the Republicans.

"Beware of statements by Mr,
Stevens that he is seeking a
'moratorium' on bonding, when
in essence he has no choice," she
said,

"Taxes are slated to go up to
pay off the police station, road
Improvements, Crestbrook, UFY
conversion, school roofing, etc,

"While I support most of these
programs, in the school roofing
program I argued against return-
ing a surplus in the form of a tax
break and argued for spending
the money for the roofs, Mr.
Mullen took the popular route

and ended up losing Revenue
Sharing funds for the town,

"Mr. Stevens also states that
an 'optimum effort' must be
made to bring about road im-
provements and he proposes to
seek state and federal monies.
Hasn't he heard of Reagonomics?
There will not be any federal
money! Also, the Council mem-
bers received information about
how many years the State is be-
hind in road repairs and I doubt if
Watertown is going to receive
significant state aid,

"Finally, beware of the at-
tempt by the Republicans to ig-
nore the controversy on the
School Board. The same Repub-
lican Town Committee that al-
lowed their members to disrupt
the schools and the town gov-
ernment owe you an apology and
shouldn't be let off the hook just
because they have new candi-
dates. We all know that the other
Board members wouldn't be
elected!

"The Democrats have three in-
cumbents who are excellent
workers and good decision mak-
ers. Joe Cuttitta, BUI Hickey and
Mary Jo Cicehetti have committ-
ed themselves to restoring the
trust which has been destroyed in
the last two years. The other
candidates, Barbara Hymel, Sean
Butterly and Noel Ruggeiro are
all members of commissions and
support these efforts,

"Together we can operate this,'
town in an open atmosphere and
guarantee to listen and respect
the pubic."

Turkey Shoot
The Watertown Lions Club will

hold its 9th Annual Turkey Shoot
on Sunday, Nov. 1, and Sunday,.
Nov. 8, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at i
Gustafson's Farm, Ltnkfleld Rd. (

Proceeds from the shoots will
be used by the club in its various
civic programs, including eye
care, senior citizens, retarded
children to name a few.

Woodbury Craft
Show And Sale

The Woodbury League of Wo-
men Voters will have Us 10th an-
nual Craft Show and Sale Satur-
day, Nov. 21, from 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. at the Mitchell Elementary
School, School Street, Woodbury,

Admission is free, and there
will be a wide range of quality

crafts, jewelry, pottery, stained
glass, toyinaklng, needlework,

•pewter, weaving, chair caning,
herbs, and more.

There will be more than SO
crafts demonstrations. Craftsmen
wishing to participate are Invited
to inquire about details.

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Helen
Croak, Bethlehem Road, Wood-
bury, at 263-2834.

FREE
ESTIMATES

f
Dna.

BLOWN-! N
CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

Andrew Gallaghar 274-5175

hristmos tub
heerensure

measure your way through this coming
year, With free measuring cups you pick up
right here. Easy to use and simple to read,
You'll be measuring still on next Christmas
eve. It's really quite simple to get what's in
store, Just open an account of four dollars
or more. @/i Christmas bonus is easily
done, Mate all fifty payments, we'll make
fifty-one, ©o stop by today
to put down your amount,
And measure this
Christmas, One gift
per account.

Thomaston

THOMASTOM WATERTOWN

This one and two cup
measuringsgtJTm with
initial deposit of $4.00

MEMBIHFDie

TERHYVILLI HARWINTON

1982 Christmas Club
starts October 19th, 1981,
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Class Change
Gctbber 30

Elementary school students
will have a day off from classes
Friday, Oct. 30, while secondary
school students will be dismissed
after a half day of instruction.

Gerald Kohn, assistant super-
intendent of schools, said Water-
town will hold training sessions
for teachers on assertive disci-
pline, teaching gifted children in
the classroom, computer educa-

tion for students, mathematics
for the handicapped, better nutri-
tion habits, improving social
studies and reading curriculum,
and more.

The sessions will be taught by
state and national experts, as
well as several Watertown teach-
ers "who have become well
known experts themselves," Mr.
Kohn said.

Mr. Kohn said the Watertown
school calendar provides the last
day in October^ the statewide
Teacher Convention Day, for
training sessions.

Whether you fancy bows or
beaus, you'll love our pretty
Pappagallo tuxedo pump...
a sincere suitor to court
your every whim.

Black & Navy Kid'63.

Middle Quartir
Rt.6&64
Woodbury
263-4007

3714 Whitney Ave.
Mt. Camel, Ct,

281.4267

JL \r^r

GENERAL
NUMBERS; municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school de-
partment offices, including rec-
reation exts. 253-2S5, and senior
center and minibus exts. 423-424.

THURSDAY, OCT, 22
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
social 1 to 4 p.m., auction.

RUMMAGE SALE by First
Congregational Church Women's
Fellowship at Fellowship Hall, 7
to 9 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT, 23
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;

P 'FAMILYC YCIT 1
I CiNTIR !
•J "ThmHomm of Honda" J
9 Gas Savers in Stock! I
(Clearance on '81 Models! $
| Now at discount prices!)

I
Parts • Sales • Stirvice I
call 757-7830 j '

1223 N. Main, Wfby,| 1223 N. Main, Wfby.|

minibus trips to Waterbury and
mall in morning and afternoon.

WATERTOWN ORANGE, No.
122, Inc. meeting at Masonic
Temple Hall, 175 Main St., 6:30
p.m.

TOWN CLERK'S office In town
hall, 37 DeForest St., open to 8
p.m.

SUNDAY, OCT, 25
PANCAKE BREAKFAST by

Rotary Club at American Legion
Hall, Bunker Hill Road, 8 a.m. to
12 noon to benefit Learn to Swim
program.

MONDAY, OCT. 26
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
high school luncheon 12 noon.

BD. OF EDUCATION meeting
at high school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCT, 27
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BRIDGE CLUB at Watertown

Library, 7:30 p.m. Bring partner,
or call 274-1634 for partnerships.

NUTMEG SQUARES square
dancing at Polk School, 7:30 p.m.

WBNDESDAY, OCT. 28
SENIOR CITBENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;

'l

Strange Creatures Seen At Pik-Kwik!
There have been reports that the above creatures

were spotted visiting the HAUNTED HOUSE at the Straits
Tpke, Pi K-KWIK recently. Our reporter has learned through a

conversation with the manager, Greg Oiukey that they will make a
return visit on:

Thursday-Friday and Saturday (Oct. 29-30-31 st) 3 P,M,-7P,M,

Mr, Ciukey was quoted as saying, "I hope ail our
customers will stop and say hello to the creatures while

doing their shopping."

EVERYONElS WELCOME!"

639 Straits Tpke. -10 Acre; Mali - Watertown
Sunday 9 a.m,-4 p.m. ® Mon, &Tues.8a.m.-7p.m. • W&0.-Frl.8a.m.-9p.m. m Sat. 8a.m.-7p,m

minibus trips to Waterbury and
mall in morning and afternoon,

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
at Oakville Branch Library, 55
Davis St., 7s30 p.m.

ZONING BOARD of Appeals
meeting at Watertown Library,
7;30p.m,

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Nov. 3 (filled),

Restland Farm, Northford; Dec. 7
(open), Christmas at Sea and
Ashore Guided Tour, Mystic
Seaport. Call recreation office for
late openings. Information, and
reservations.

TURKEY SHOOT by Lions
Club at Gustafson's Farm, Nov. J
and 8.

DOLORES JOAN STUDWELL,
45 Nelll Dr., was elected vice-
president of the Connecticut
Naval Parents Association at the
group's annual meeting Sunday in
New Haven. Adireetor for the
past two years, Mrs, Studwell is
serving as chairwoman of the four
military academies* annual baU in
December. Raymond Pilewski, of
Bridgewater was elected President
and David Owilliam. of Past

Learn To Barn,,,

Daytime Tax
Preparers
Needed
H & R BLOCK Inc., America's

largest Income tax service has a
great need for well-trained,
daytime tax preparers to work
during the tax season throughout
the Waterbury area. In order to
satisfy this need for day
employees, H & R BLOCK will be
conducting a special accelerated
income tax course for day
students only who wish to work
for H & R BLOCK. The fee for
this special condensed income tax
course is only $75,00, which
mainly covers the cost for books,
supplies and materials. Class at-
tendance requires no special
experience in accounting nor prior
tax knowledge. Admission to
classes is subject to an interview.
The main requirement is a desire
to learn and the availability to
work for H & R BLOCK either
part-time or fuU time during the
day from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
This employment opportunity will
be offered for the months of
January to April 15th 1982, to any
student who satisfactory com-
pletes the course.

Classes will begin Tuesday, Oct.
27, 1981 and meet two times a
week from 9:00 A.M. to 12 Noon
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 75
Meriden Road, Waterbury. The
school provides practical training
in all aspects of tax preparation
and students are taught the com-
plexities of Federal and State tax
codes so they can properly prepare
individual income tax returns for
H&R BLOCK clients.

Homemakers, retirees, college
students or anyone else who may
be interested in working for H & R
BLOCK during the day may
obtain additional information by
contacting the H & R BLOCK
District Office at 196 Main Street,
Danbury or by calling 1-744-4940.
(Advertisement) '
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES

spotlite-grosso

Even though Don Grosso had
been attracted to working out-
side, he came to the conclusion
after five years of digging
ditches, troubleshooting, and
learning to read meters for the
R.J. Black & Sons, Inc. people, it
was time to move on.

So out went 30 resumes, and
back came one response. Don
took a two-week leave of absence
from Black's to sell water pumps-
with varying results.

But he wrote back to the Web-
er Industries firm in St. Louis to
let them know what he thought of
the marketing capabilities of a
new, stainless steel (copper
tended to corrode) submersible
pump. The concept "worked out
pretty well," Don said.

Ever since then you might say
he's been in hot water- and lov-
ing every minute of it I

Born and raised in Oakville,
Don in September opened his
Grosso supply firm called Four
Season Supply House at 470
Main St., Oakville. Here are all
the "wholesale proven products"
necessary for supplying two es-
sentials of life: heat and water.

"The replacement market for
water pumps is about SO percent
Of the pump market," said Don,
who worked for Jacuzzi 11 years
and was the "Salesman of the
Year" for the eastern region in
1968 and 1971.

Well known for its whirlpool
baths stemrflmg!frd«i a'p&entefc
injector pump system, Jacuzii?
also manufactures water systems
and swimming pool equipment.
Don is the company's Connecti-
cut and New Hampshire distribu-
tor. ;

Amtrol tanks,' Crane-Deming
pumps, Franklin;, submersible
motors, jet and submersible
pumps, and commercial and in-
dustrial water systems are among
the Four Season's lines.

Don's main operation Is In New
Boston, N.H.i from where a sup-
ply delivery truck departs weekly
for Oakville. About three years
ago, Don went into heating lines
and began selling furnace boil-
ers, stoves, and all kinds of fire-
place conversion Items.

"Some people like the concept
of burning wood, but want to get
the mess out of the living room,"
he mused. "On the other side,
there are those who like the Idea
of fireplace warmth, feeding the
fire, and the savings."

Four Seasons has catalogs bul-
ging with information on every
type of stove Imaginable, and "if
we don't have the product, we're
not against going out and getting
it." For example, he brought in
one stove from California for a
man with a high-ceiling mill.

Black stove pipes in 24 and 22
gage, stainless steel chimney lin-
ers, chimney repair kits, fireproof
rugs, metal ash totes, griddles,
boot dryers, Vermont Soapstonc
products-even tea pots and de-
corative baskets-are among the
many products carried by Four
Seasons.

"Whatever we handle, we use
the same concept as with the wa-
ter pumps, and that's we want
personal knowledge of where it's
going," Don emphasized. "We
want the person to make the best
possible decision."

Don's friendly demeanor and
extensive knowledge in water
and heating systems are a plea-
sant addition to the community.
He even intends to improve the
building his supply firm is in and
call the complex "Littlebury,"
which has historical significance.

(Advertisement)

GROSSO SUPPLY

Don Grosso of the new Four Seasons Supply House at 470 Main St.,
Qflkviile, Is helping fill the heating and water system needs of the
community. Call 274-0742.

Feeling Witchy?

Want to stick your
head in a pumpkin?

Does your jack-o-lantei
look better than you do?

If you can answer yes
to any of these questions-
hop on your broom
and fly to us * . .

HAIR CYCLES
(Jean Mason - Owner)
1618 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury
(Westwood Plaza)

574-3134

979Main St,
Watertown, Ct.

CONNECTICUT
GYMNASTICS

SCHOOL
fir

'The Family Fitness Center**
Featuring Programs In;

m GYM-NATS
2-5 yrs. - pre-sohool gymnastics

m GIRLS'OYMNASTICS
6 yrs, & up - Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced

• BOYS' GYMNASTICS
6 yrs, & u p . Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced

m GYMNASTIC TEAMS
Class 3 & 4 - Members of the C O . A,

m AEROBICS " N " ACTION
• MEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING,
CALISTHENICS and KARATE

Facilities Include: Locker Room, Showers,
Babysitting Service, Sauna, Qualified Instructors

274-9766 or 274-6063

SAD???
New Cars Cost Too Much . . .

LET US DO A
COMPLiTi FACI-UFT

OUR SPECIALTY:
1 Auto Painting

Auto Body Work
TuneUps
Upholstering
Alignments

We'll make your car smile again — Call for FREE estimate

• '64 BUICK ON DISPLAY •

liiitiiiRiiii
1713 Thomaston Ave., Waterbury. 753-1143
24 t-four Emergency Number 753-4254

407 Main St., Oakville • 274-1534
Parking in front of sferf or around corner on Davit Si.

Nardeiirs Is now bigger and better
than ever! Now enlarged and remod-

eled to carry our full line of
deli items and our new convenience

^ . Items, too.
In addition to our regular dell selections
such as fresh cold cuts and cheeses, salads,
'Portugese rolls, hard and soft crusted bread,
snacks and soda — We are now carrying a full
selection of nuts • pistachios (loose or by
the Bib. bag), health nuts and cashews, also
a large variety of Italian pastries, Imported
macaroni, milk by the gallon, eggs, dairy pro-
ducts, bread and much more.,,..,

Come in and see our New Deli and
Convenience Store during our Grand
Re-Opening. Watch for dates in the

Town Times.
Men, • Sat. 9-9 Open Sun.

fall is

In Stock Merchandise Only!

® T-Shirts (Adidas, Nike, rag, $7,00 SALE $6.50
Puma & more)

• Shorts (Adidas & Nike) reg. $13.00 SALE $10.00
• Swimwear Men's reg. $14.00 SALE $10.00

Women's rag. $16.50 & up SALE $12,00 & up
e Warm-Up Suits (Men's Women's Children's)

reg. $27.00 & up SALE $21.50 & Up
® Ail Brooks Running Shoes
• VOIT Basketballs: OB2 reg. $18.00 SALE $14.40

JB2 reg. $16.00 SALE $12.80

s
Serving the Waterbury area tinea 1923

112B Main Street, Watertown 274.7331
150 Grand Street, Watorbury 753-7934

DOft
1Op
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1200 Students
Given Job Info
At Expo ?81

"* Twenty-eight concerns were
represented earlier this month at
Career Expo '81, sponsored by
the Watertown High School Fu-
ture Business Leaders in coope-
ration with the Greater Water-
bury Chamber of Commerce.
More than 1,200 students and
guests toured the Expo at the
high school.

A variety of job and career op-
portunities were displayed by
business and professional people
who gave their time to help the
students better understand the
requirements for each area in the
way of skills, special talents and
education.

Students from schools in sur-
rounding towns were invited.

Participants included: Cath-
leen 0. Albert and Henry Al-
meida, The Banking Center;
William P. Meyerjack and Elea-
nor Renkun, Budwitz & Meyer-
jack, CPA's; Stephanie Ureinas

Jinn a (Jhopfte

JUNIORS & MISSES
FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES

81 MAIN ST.
THOMASTON.CT. 06787

203-283-5160

[ Lotf-a-ways Gift Certificates OpeTt Mondays

We are pleased to announce

Dolores Woermer
former owner of

Ruela Coiffures of Naugatuck
has joined our staff,

PERMS-reg. $32.50
SPECIAL PRICE $28.00

(Good thru the end of November)

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK *%-y» JL-w-WT
Thun. £ fri. Innings £f**-Of77

Mon., TUBS., & Wed. are

Senior Citizen Days • 20?o OFF

CLEARANCE
SALE

on
Factory Cioseouts

Brand Name Bedding

to $100.
King Koil Bunk Beds And

Hi-Risers Reduced By $100.00
Prices Start

$48.00

All sizes In Stock

Twin Size
Each Piece

All Bedding Brand New
Free Delivery & Set Up
Will remove old bedding

if requested

4WHEELBEDFRAMi
AT NO CHARGE WITH ALL

CHIROPRACTIC BEDDING SETS

and Robert MeKenna, Colonial
Bank; Trooper John McLeod,
Connecticut State Police; Leo-
nard Matteo, Data-Pack, Inc.;
Mark Oulundsen, Engineered
Sinterings and Plastics, Inc.;
Henry MUler, State Department
of Health; John Biedermann,
Deborah Baneher and Andrew J.
Gionta, Isell Company; Sharon
Brody, Loraine Gardens; Joseph
Loftus-Vergari, and Kitty Bhide,
St. Mary's Hospital; Roz Mem-
brino, Family Service Assn. of
Waterbury; Jerry Lepore and
Henry Sequenzia, New England
Laborers' Training Academy;
William Sherman, Local 390; Sue
Williams, RESCUE; Edward
Fonseca and Thomas Boileau,
Risdon Corp.; Paul Sampieri and
Jacinta Dias, Sampieri School of
Hair Design; Ronald Seidel and
Steven Izzo, Scovill, Inc.;
Joseph Bablonka, Sperry, Wa-
terbury; and Roy P. Gilley, AL4,
Stein, Sapack & Ames.

Also; Thomas Valuckas, Town
Times, Inc.; Gwen Maus and
James Kunickl, Umation, Inc.;
Sgt. Gary Morrone, U.S. Air
Force; GySgt. Michael Romanelli
and Cpl. D. Bland, U.S. Marine
Corps; Axl Gil Endo, U.S. Navy;

RAKES AND PAILS were in order on the sunny afternoon of Oct.
17 as members of the Watertown Association for Youth Soccer, Inc.,
coaches, parents, and players pitched In to help clear the UNICO
field behind Loraine Gardens on Main Street. The Town Council has
given its blessing to the association to aid In preparing the land for
soccer use next year. The Parks and Recreation Department
provided more than 200 hot dop and hot chocolate for the busy
workers - - all was consumed. (Stepanek Photo)

oooo ooo o o o e0000000%

Westburyj
Plumbing

Joseph Clncogrono

All plumbing repairs
and Installation.
Reasonable rates.
24—hour service.
274-37fl1 i V i i .

or 274-1806 days

Ruth Ann Sforza, Tom Kabelka
and P.J. Conway, Waterbury Re-
publican. American; Dr. Steven
M. Price, Watertown Animal
Hospital; William C. Knudson
and Neil Pagano, WSNG; and
Laurie Yelding, L.R. Yelding
Associates, Inc.

All Saints'
Plans Annual
Yule Carnival

The annual Christmas Carnival
and Smorgasbord will be held by
the All Saints' Episcopal Church

Wolffr INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES « SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW SHADES » WOVEN WOODS

• •VERTICAL BUNDS
' • SHOP AT NOME SERVICE

- WE MEASURE .MAKE . INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W. Main St. 756-0220
WATERBURY / JU %J<££,U

in November.
The carnival will be Friday,

Nov. 13, from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, Nov. 14, from,10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The smorgasbord will
be Nov. 14 with two sittings at 5
and 6 p.m.. and a fine variety of
foods will be offered.

Handicraft items featured will
include crocheted and knitted

. Items, Christmas ornaments,
thumb prints, jewelry, and more.
Baked goods, Vermont cheddar
cheese, and plants will also be
available.

Jan Welton and Lois Hall are
carnival chairwomen, while Ruth
Taylor and Betty Barney will run
the smorgasbord.

Paper Drive
Boy Scout Troop 450 will hold

its quarterly paper drive on Sat-
urday, Oct. 24, from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Papers can be brought to
the Christ Church parking lot,
The Green.

Pick-ups can be arranged by
calling 274-3259 Thursday or Fri-
day evenings or Saturday before
16 a.m.

Papers, magazines and card-
board will be accepted.
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-FREE INTEREST
An unbeatable combination from First Federal Savings.

THE TAX-BREAK'Starting October 1st you can
Invest in our new one year All Savers CD and earn up
to $2,000 In tax-free interest, if you file a Joint return,
or up to $1 000 if you file as an individual,

THILRATE The annual yield on Certificates opened
from Oct. 4 through Oct. 31 is 12.14%. On Novem- '
ber 1st a new rate will take effect.

SAMPLE ALL SAVIRS YIELD
BASED ON TAXABLE INCOME

To match the 12.14% yield on the
• All Savers CD, a taiable investment

would has* to yields"

15.97%
17,85%
21,30%
26.39%

"Based on a deposit of up to $16,474 (to earn $2,000 tax-free interest for joint
returns) Or a deposit of IB,237 for individual returns.

NOTl: federal regulations require a penalty of three months loss of interest and
toss of tax exemption if there is a withdrawal before maturity.

If your joint
Unable income is:

116,001 to 120,200
24,601 to 29,900
3S.201 to 45,800
60,001 to 85,bO0

Your marginal
tan rale ! i i *
... 24%

32%
43%
S4%

Based on 19B0 Tax Tables,

THE REASON Depending on your tax bracket, the
deposit amount and other circumstances, the All
Savers CD may provide substantial tax benefits.
Any member of our All Savers Team will be glad
to counsel you.

AND THE GIFTS! One of the finest collections of
Savers' Gifts ever assembled. Of the 19 Gifts, 15 are
FREE, with eligible deposits, (See Selection Chart.)
Others are available as indicated at special savers'

prices. Be sure to see the colorful gift display at any
of our offices.

TRANSFER FROM A 6-MONTH
CD WITHOUT PENALTY,

Depositors are now allowed to transfer ail or part
of a First Federal fi-month Money Market CD into an
All Savers CD without penalty, These transfers also
qualify for gilts. Ask us for details.

THE DEPOSIT Minimum deposit is only $500, but
in order to earn $2,000 In tax-free interest a deposit
of $1.6,474 would be necessary. For $1,000 tax-
exempt interest, you would need to deposit $8,237,

THE PROTECTION Deposits at First Ffederal are
insured to $100,000 by FSLIC.

THE CHOICE Make your deposit to an All Savers
CD, a 30.Month CD, a 6-Month Money Market CD
or a Regular Savings Account.

With additional deposits of $100 or more, gifts
may be obtained at special low prices. In this cate-
gory, NOW Checking Accounts also qualify. (See
right hand column of Selection Chart.)

Deposit to
, All Saverf Certificate,

11,100

Free

Free

Free •

$2.95

3.9i
3.95

5,95

7,95

7.95
B.95

8,91

11.95

13.95

13.95

13.95 .

18.95

21.95
38.95

249.95

$5,000

Any

Two

Free

Free

Free

Free
free

Free

Free

Free
Free

11.95

5,95
5,95

5,95

10,95

1S.9S
30.9s

3)9,95

$10,000

Any

Two

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

Fret
tt.95

9.95
24.95

229.95

CHOOSE FROM
THESE GIFTS.

A Snack Server

B Corning Crab It

C Corning Quiche Dish

D Farieo Sports Blankel

[ Coming iulletSei

F Rival Can Opener
C CorningJV.ql Casserole wfCovef'

H Rival Crock Pat

1 Corning Vh qt, Range Top Pan w/Cover

j Stradellina Duffel Bag

K Corning Gourmet Set
L Seth Thomas Qrt. Wail Ciotk

M Corning 8V." Skillet w'Covef

N Slradellina Tri-Potket

O Pfoctor Sile* Coffee Maker

P Corning Collet lion Set

Q Corning French n Fry Set
h Corning Range Topper Set

8 Magic Chef Microwave

De^ i l i 10 * 3O.n»filh ceriiftcale, h nwnlh nwnfy
nurlel ctrl if ir j lr, or refuUr uv inn jeeount qualinei

for HUE Cift or purchase

f S M

Free

w s
5,95
e.9s

9.95
9.95

11.95

11.95

11,95

14.95

11.95

17.95

19.95

19.95

19.95

24.95
29,95

44.95

269,95

%1,SOO

Free

Free

IJ .M

6,95

7,95

7,95

9,95

11,95

11.95

12.95
U.95

15,95
17.95

17.95

17.95

22,95

27.95

42.95

2599S

$10,000

Any
Tsvo
Free

Free

Free

Free

L Free

Frer

11,95

J95
4,95

7.95

0.95

<i.9I

9.95

14,95

19,95

14,95

249,95

$10,000

Any

Two

Free
Free

r
F

F

F
f

f

F

ee

et1

ee

ee

ee

ee

ee

ee

14,95

4 95

4,95

9,95

14,95

29.95

219.95

With each
additional

deptHitofSiOO
drmoff ID

uvings or NOW
Checkinx yoy

pttonh

H W

6.95

7.95

11.95

1295

12,95

(4.9?

ib,95

16 95

1795

1895

iu.iS

2i-95

22.95

22,95

27.9J
12 95

47 1)5'

279.95

All prices ihown ire iubiect to Connecticut %alesiaiDepOiiti must remain at If at 14 months. Only one jjininvf u*lum« Alhtrnnalletediubicei
IBa'tdilabllilY AllmerchandhecuvermlbYrmnuhciurer'sguarantet. Qlfergoadiotijtmttfdttmeenly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRBURY
First Fodgral Plan, Waterbury # NaugatucN Vaiiay Mall. Waterbury * Chase Avo, at Wigwam, Waierbury Plaza

364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury • 656 Main Si,, Watirtown • Southbury Plaza, Southbury
Deposits insured up [o $100,000 by FSLIC
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Uniform Exchange is available ftom 12 noon on at
Anyone interested in giving 274-1048.

away or exchanging Girl Scout Trip to Haunted House
uniforms may contact Mrs. Sue There will be a trip to the
Beraers, 1160 Ouernseytown Haunted House in.Newtown on
^Road. Watertown. Mrs. Demers Tuesday, Oct. 27. Girl Scouts are

The Ladies Tailor
Shoppe
(formerly ofEsit Main Si.)

230 Frost Rd,, Wiby,

is moving
530 Meriden Rd., Wtby.,

{next to Genilemtn'a Wnrchouse)

to serve you better!
757-2149

Ample parking Same day service available j

coupon

The Ladies Tailor Shoppe
OFF

on any
alteration

Same day service available.
Present at time of fitting-Expires Dae. 31,1981

to meet at the South School park-
tag lot at 6:30 p.m. to car pool to
Newtown. Cost Is SI.50 per
scout, Girls can be picked up on
returning to South School at 8:45
p.m. Refreshments will be
served after the tour of the
Haunted House.

Junior Troop 4083
Junior Troop 4083, Oakvilie

has 43 registered scouts this
year. The girls organized them-
selves into patrols at the first
meeting in September and elect-
ed patrol leaders.

At their second meeting the
troop held an' Olympics Night.
The scouts competed among
themselves at various athletic e-
vents. The winner for the eve-
ning was Steffanie DooAroma.
The latter part of September was
spent working on a Service Pro-
ject for the Union Congregational
Church. The fourth graders
made many pounds of fudge for
the fifth graders to sell at the
church fair. The booth was a
tremendous success.

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 5054, Oakv.lle, recently held its
Rededication and Investiture ceremony at the Oakvilie Branch Libra-
ry New Junior Scouts pictured, left to riant, are. Michelle Belval
Linda Atwood, Denise Domingue, Rebecca Berry, Nancy Cuttitta,
Alison Dubauskas and Wendy Paquin. (Cuttitta Photo). "

The sixth graders planned an
overnight tent camping trip with
the Cadette scouts at: Black Rock
which, unfortunately, had to be
cancelled due to poor weather

Only Rents
NiWCARS

as low as
$18.95 per day

Stop In or call
274-2501

224 Main Stroot, Watsrtown

WOOD/COAL and OIL
Combination Furnace
Whore wood is plentiful or coal is available,
these model:i give you the ultimate
conservation choice. Features include
.:n L-xIr.i l.iuie ?4 x21 cast ,
iron fireljo*. shaker groins lor
coal and I/"V'"Y17<A" - (ire
door, A tMio ;ill (nod
winner when elhciency
and enenjy
sources manor
to you.

conditions. Instead, the siztb
graders took a bike Jhuce to Mc-
Donald's for breakfast on Satur-
day. Oct. 10. Thanks go to Senior
scouts Debbie Clarke and Mela«
hie tandquist and Cadette scout
Kim Galvin, who went as help-
ers. Recently, the troop joined
other scout troops In town for a
night of skating in Waterbury.

On Tuesday, Oct. 13, a Court
of Awards and Investiture and
Rededication Ceremony was
held. -Many girls received the
"Around the Town" badge,
which they worked on at a Sep-
tember scout meeting, discussing
town problems and listing the
advantages of living In a town, ,

New Junior Scouts receiving
the troop crest and Junior Girl
Scout pin were: Deanna Naudus,
Diana Cole, Tammy Freeman.
Sharon Costa, Hope Correa, Lynn
Larsen, Sue tongo, Denlta JLand-
quist, Heidi O'Neal. Gina VUtra-
Ms, Maria Kovalesky, Mariah
lynch, Paige Lowe, Angela Sin-
poli, Steffanie DonAroma, Paula
Smith, Trade Smith, Jaekie Maz-
zamaro, Wendy Taglia, Tracy

Trosky. Cindy Chouinard, Karen
Bards, and Sandra Claflln.

Leader Is Mrs. Laraine Land-
quist, assisted by Mrs. Mariene
Stawski. Mrs. Lena Fipher and
Mrs. Joan Costa;

Fire Department
Is Accepting
Applications

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment is accepting applications
from persons desiring to become

. members of the Department, Fire
Chief AveryW. Lamphier an-
nounced this week.

Although the department now
is at full strength, there is an an-
nual turnover due to members
moving out of town, the Chief
said. The department has mem-
bers from all areas of the town,
making residency no problem
and the waiting period very
short.

Applications can be obtained at
fire headquarters, 935 Main St.,
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..

10 yoar
heater nxr,hango
warranty

OPENNOW
Waterbury's

Newest Fashion Boutique ^

THE LADIES ROOM
Crossbow Plaza

507 Frost Rd.» Waterbury
573-923Q

Specials on Designer Jeans
JouJou m Corniche 9 Paris III .

Also specials on $ 22 ,95
14KGoldJewelry

Open Dally except Mon • Open Thurs. & Fri. '(Ill 8 p.m.

—y
'i

HOUSECLEANING
ON E WEEK ON LY - Oct.22nd• Oct.29th

(while supplies last)
® 20% Of f Selected Stable

Equipment & Supplies
' 10% Off Grooming Aids & Medications

and Selected Food Supplements
• 20% -30% Off Kerr McGee Garden

Chemicals
• 10% Off True Temper Garden Tools

"Summer is a time for Mi§ff
muddy dcip and working
in my garden* fell is the time
, for Stanley S

xu A
h kid* running in and DU! ^ dog

Iha! pliys m (he dift and a garden m th t
bacK y3rd my carpel Reeded mom than n
Simple shamptiQ H w ^ a m c , , f eallPd
Si nley iteemer bCEdUaE I wab told Ihcy
wpff the Bs-f They camr in -tni n nn
lime at all my carpet Ipgf-t d grpii And
the prfQC was p*lrf»mely re^jun^Dle

Here's why the Stanley iteemer
cleaning system is best

Hjarile/ Sletmef rgmhints •.l^im and
e tra poift£?*ful saleclcafiinQdapfitMr

nei waf§r gr glc'clnciiy Oniy om cleaning
wand, hose and specially framed crew
eniefi yeur home Vnu n be turpngga at
how quiekiy yeuf carpet \% cleaned ^nd
iani!(i#d, and-ready iQt you to onjey •

TheMSTAHLEYSTEEMER/
me carpet cleaning company women recommetid.
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T h e best in bankings * s ^ y « £•??_*« «***« ** Properut the pro
equipment banking can be a slow process
So Otytrust developed and installed one of the
ntry s most s o p h i s t i t dI f U S t t e i l e f S a r e country's most sophisticated computerizedtanldnq

twice as fast on
your account lEa?
that personalized service is the most important olnSHnZn

a n d

? Qtytrust we believe

Bridgeport / Bethel / BrookfieW/
Naugatuck/ Newtown/ Norway
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( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • "

IN OUR LOUNGE ,
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Wed.-Sat. • LATE CITY EDITION
Sun. • U.S. RHYTHM

Sounds of SO's and 60's

Escargot's

s House

• . - Sunday Dinner
Specials

Veal Parmigiana , . . , . . . , , , ,. ; . 8,95
Broiled Pork Chops " . • ' : . . - . . . ' . . . 8,25
Scrod Buena Vista ..... . . . . . . 7.95
Includes soup or fruit cup, salad, bread, potato,
vegetable and complimentary glass of wine,

(green discount tickets may not be iiBed for '
Sunday Special Dinners)

Main Street, Intersection Rt, 6 & 64,
Woodbury, CT

A Fine Family Restaurant Serving
Lunch & Dinner

Lunch ll:80-2:30. Dinner 4:30-9 Russell RHNTIO, Chef
Saturday 11:30-9. Sunday 11:30-6- 888-48*9

DAILY LUNCHEON AND DINNER
HAPPY HOUR 4 to 7 P.M., MOW. to FRI.

FRIDAY SURF AND TURF BUFFET-$il.95
Lobster Bisque - Clam Chowder - Clams on the Half Shell -
Pink Shrimp - Salad Bar - Roast Steamship of Beef - Honey
Glazed Ham - Roast Breast of Turkey - Chicken Du Jour -
Seafood Newburg - Italian Sausages and Peppers - Baked

Stuffed Clams - Assorted Vegetables - Chefs Specials
Assorted Rolls - Dessert Cart - Beverage

ENJOY SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER-FRQM $6.95
CHEF'S MENU SELECTIONS

USDA Choice Prime Ribs of Beef $10.95
Broiled New York Sirloin Steak $10.95
Medallions of Tender Veal Piccata $9,95
Delicious Breast of Chicken Divan $8.?5
Cockenoe Oysters A La Florentine - $9.95

SUNDAY FAMILY BUFFET - NOON TIL 5 - $7.98
Soup Du jour — Assorted Salads — Roast Top Round

of Beef — Honey Glazed Ham — Roast Breijst of
Turkey — Chicken and Seafood Du Jour — Italian

Sausages and Peppers — Chefs Specials Vegetables —
Assorted Rolls — Dessert Cart — Beverage

RESERVATIONS and BANQUETOEPT. 758-1711

1-84 Exit 16 - Left Vi Mile South on Route 188
MIMlebuiy, Ct, 06749

Mof f os Become
PEPI Leaders
On State Level
Michael and Dolores Moffo,

physical education instructors in

the Watertown school system,
have been appointed state Physi-
cal Education Public Information
(PEPI) coordinators for the Con-
necticut Association of Health.
Physical Education, and Recrea-
tion (CAHPER), . ' ' •

Mr, Moffo, who with his wife

RESTAURANT
RT, 6, PLYMOUTH

Rout. t . Plymouth. Cann.

We are introducing a New Menu
, featuring:.

@ Veal Marsala
m Chicken Cordon Bleu

9 Veal Milanese
• Chicken Florentine

and more.
We also feature Homestyle Cooking -

Soups - Fresh Vegtables, Pies, etc.

NEW HOURS LunchilU3Q.2Mon.~Fri,
Dinners/ S-IO Wed.-Sat,, 5-9 Sun.

CLOSED MONDAY ft TUESDAY EVENINGS

It Chalet

Friday Night Special
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP

$6.95
Includes: 4 Extra large Jumbo Shrimp, stuffing;

vegetable, rice or potato, bread & butter

BAKED STUFFED TWIN LOBSTERS

(Friday & Saturday)

Restaurant
Featuring.

International Cuisine with
many delicious Creek Specialties

Sunday Specials '8,95
<•! OFF for Senior Citizens)

e Rib Eye Steak
© Roast Leg of Lamb

® Stuffed Trout
(crab meat stuffing)

Complete Dinner includes Soup or Salad, Entree,
Potato, Vegetable, OeyenandCpffee

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 2Q to 60 people

Lunch: 11 - 2:30 MOB. - Sat.
Dinner: 5 - 10 MOD, . Sat.

Barclay Square • Woodbury
(Bollora of Ben SSwrman HUD
Reservations: 263-4555

SUNDAY
Dinner 12-9

also runs "the Connecticut Gym-
nastics School in Watertown, had
been a PEPI district chairman.

The Moffos will be attending
the 1981 CAHPER Convention
Oct. 30 at Central Connecticut
State College.

Mrs. Moffo will be a guest
speaker for her "Sports of the
8 0 V program, an unusual con-
cept she developed" last school
year at Swift Junior High School.
The one-day program featured
demonstrations and exhibits by
people involved in the lesser
known and more individualistic
pursuits, such as kayaking, hang
gliding, or aerobic dancing.
• Mrs. Moffo has been asked to
write for a national magazine on
the program.

MB. Moffo will give a presenta-
tion centering on getting infor-
mation on all aspects of physical
education publicized.

52J Main Slw

Starts Fri. Oct. 24th
Show 3at.-7 &9
990 except

lFr!.Sat.&Sun.f=

MERIOysf
WEREWOLF

LN LONDON

r »hf

^IQHTQF

ILLUSION,
TOBETAPiDFOR
T.V. CorriB early to .

get a good soat.

Frl.
CRAZY

FINGERS
NOCOVIB

BITTER
CREEK

Ffl.&8at,
2S« drafts

7'S p.m.

*W olcrl tam-

COOBT1M
1833 Watertown Awe.

Waterbury

Fri.

The
Drifters

(Up on the Roof
On Broadway

Under the Boardwalk)

AZTEC
TWO-STEP

Sunday

FREE MOVIES
Free Hot Buttered Popcorn

Monday
MONDAY NITE

FOOTBALL

Oilers vs. Steelers
Drink specials

after rivrf/firnrr

Ci^mNite
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St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, Oct. 22—Month's
Mind Low Mass for Gunter
Witeey, 11 a.m.

Friday, Oct. 23—Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24—Confess-
ions4to5, and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.;
Low Mass for Mary FUip, 5 p.m.-
Low Mass for Victor Wasilaus-
kas, Sr., 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 25—Low Mass
for Mr, and Mrs. William Na-
vicfcas and Family, 8:15 a.m.;
Fifth Anniversary Low Mass for
Leo Faucher, 9:30 a.m.; First
Anniversary High Mass for Mark
Kiltonic, 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass
for Walter Vallerand, 12 noon;
CYO Advisors' Meeting, 2 p.m.
in rectory; Folk Choir, 4 p.m.;
11th Anniversary Low Mass for
John Habelka, 5 p.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26—Low Mass,
9 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27—Low Mass,
9 a.m.; Miraculous Medal No-
vena, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Oct. 22—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 23—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Boy Scout Paper
Drive, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. .25—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, Baptism, Church
School, Nursery, 10:15 a.m.; Lay
Readers' Serviced at Watertown
Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Read-
ers' Service at Whitewood Man-
or, 1:30 p.m.; Senior Youth Fel-
lowship, 6:30 p.m.; Prayer and
Praise Service^ 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Jun-
ior Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.;
Bazaar Workshop, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Alanon, 10 a.m.; Eve-
ning Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Church
School Teachers' Meeting, 7:30
p.m.; A.A.,8p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach-
ing, Holy Communion, Healing
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3jl5 p.m.; L4H Club, 4:15 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 29—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Bible S d
7:30 p.m.

.; Holy
Study,

i y Fried Chicken

SPECIAL

MARKET
1067 Main St., Watertown

12 Pieces Chicken
1 lb. Salad

6 Potato Logs

Only $7.29
Good Oct. 21—Oct. 27

ORDER AHEAD—274-5408

GROSSO
SUPPLY

It's
Heating

Time

* M I NiGHTii STOVI Acceisoiges
* ViRMONT SOAKTONIGIFTS
* JACUIIg WHSRLroOi lATH

» Coal/Wood Stoves
• Coal/Wood Furnace
a Add on Boilers
• Stove Pipe—Black
© Flue Liners—Stainless

Bun Warmers • Breadbaskets e Griddles
ON SALE

470 Main Street. OakvlHe. Ct. 274.0742

Union Congregational
161 Wnrfrfiigim.il St., Okvl.

274-4045
Thursday, Oct. 22—Junior

Choir. 3:30 p.m.; Dime-A-Dip
Supper, 6.-1S p.m.; Cadette Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Budget Meet-
ing, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 25—Church
Worship Service, Church School,
and children's Halloween Party,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship,
6:30p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26—Boy Scout
Troop Committee and Mothers
Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27—Brownies,
4:30 p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

l i n t Congregational
40 DeFoKsi Si/, 274-6737

Thursday, Oct. 22 —Fellow-
ship Hall opens to receive Rum-
mage Sale items, 9 a.m.; Rum-
mage Sale, 7 p.m.; Troop 76 Boy
Scouts downstairs in church
house, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct.. 25—Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service
with nursery care, 10:30 a.m.,
coffee hour to follow; Pilgrim
Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 6:15 p.m.; Canvassers'
meeting in Fellowship Hall, 7
p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26—Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownie
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27—Women's

District Study Meeting at Wood-
bury's First Congregational
Church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Bou-
tique Sewing and Crafts, 10 a.m.,
upstairs in Trumbull House; Pio-
neer Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Society of Friends
274.8598

Sunday, Oct. 25—Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

- - - *
United Methodist

305 Main St. 274.4067
Sunday, Oct. 25—Church

School, 9 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Pro-
grams, 4:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 26—Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; Waterbury Oratorio
Society, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 27—Administra-
tive Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Girl
Scouts, 3:30 and 6 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeForesi Si, 274*8534

Sunday, Oct. 25—Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:45 a.m. Confirmation
will be conferred.

Wednesday, Oct. 28—Choir.
7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN
ROOTER
Sewer and

Storm Drain
Gleaning

24 Hour Service
Call for

FREE ESTIMATE
753-8875

111 Porter Street insured
Watertown, Conn. 06795

Phone
274-1771

Crawford Slason
Carpentry—Landscaping

*

Storage Buildings
Floors Sanded Formica Fences

Yard Clean up

THE WORLD'S OLDEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALIST

Does your car ^£B5mjti^k^=&-- Got ° '*""*
turn over in the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ™ * " ^ ^ ' whins or
morning? ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 § f i ) 7 I « w a l ?

It's time to see the pro!
Free towing, free eleven point check, and one-day service in most cases!

Fret Pick-up
& Delivery

• Free Road and
Diagnostic
Test

Men.-Frl, 8-S:30
Sat. 8-1

TRANSMISSIONS
1S9 Chase Ave., Wtby. 754 0171

(opposite Waterbury Plaza)

• Service of
All 4WD &
Commerciol
Vehicles

• Coast to
Coast Protection

Lovely 100% Nylon

SPLUSH
16 Decorator Colors

$ i 9 1

Reg. > 11,95 iq. yd. O sq yd

Heavy Duty
RUBBER-BACKED
COMMERCIAL

CARPETING

IR9S
Reg. '8,95 sq. yd. W iq^

CHARTtt OAK
100% Nylon

ANSO IV
14 Decorator Colors

195
Reg MS 95 sq yd. so yd

CALLAWAY'S
100%AntfonHI

VILOUR SAXONY
UDeeorotOf Colors

95
Reg '24 00 sq yd i 9 iq19

CALLAWAY'S
100% Antron III

SAXONY SPLUSH
iLEsajfTUseu

30 Dee, Colon 0 •
^ Reg * 19 sq, yd, 1 * ^ sg yd^

CHARTBR OAK
100% Nylon

PLUSH
30 Decorator Colors

$
.Reg. M7.95 iq. yd, »q ya^,

Turkey Give,aBway
(Average wt, 20 lbs.)
with the purchase

of 40 sq. yds. or
more of

GalSaway's Antron Ml
Carpet

CALLAWAY'S
100% Antron III

SAXONY SPLUSH

IS Decorator Colori

Reg.'22 00 sq yd I I s
VIKING'S

9 DecorntOf Colors

I
Reg 'UOOsq yd sq yd

Friendly, Courteoui Service with Professional Decorating Attiitonce OPEN
Only 10 Minyfet From Downtown Waterbury. H^^H | M | K MON.-SAT.

274-6851 or 274-0155 " - ^ M ^^^M IO-S
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

nnnnggnaanaannaaaaaaaaanqnDDnn
The Litehfield County Council

of Fairs will meet Wednesday eve
at the parish hall of Christ
Church, with judging to take

R.j. BUCK & SON, INC.
Saks 1 Service

Wafer Pumps,
Wafer Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomasfen Rd.
Water-town

274-8853

, \

place in a county apple pie con-
test,,. Local winners from the
Bridgewater, Goshen, Terryville,
Harwinton, Riverton and Beacon
Orange Fairs and from Bethle-
hem will compete for the county
honors.,.Women of the church
are to serve a turkey dinner at 7
p.m., and there will be a business
meeting following and a talk by
George MeCleary, Jr.. of the
County Extension Service,,,Folks
interested in attending are to no-
tify Bethlehem Fair, 266-5350, by
this weekend.

Also to be an event of Wed-
nesday eve is the annual fall
meeting of the Old Bethlem His-
torical Society, which will take

- - - - ~- ~- ^ . - - - • i . -g~^ •^rvz.-^rs. — - - — - - - - • - - — — - ' — -

The South School P.T.O, wishes to
thank the following for their gen-
erous donations to our Fall Fair.

American Legion
VFW.OokvlllB
Union Congregational Church
St. Mary Magdalen Church
Anthony's Restaurant
Roller Marjlc
Lasting Impressions
FfantelsT.V,
Salwaiore's Barber Shop
Appliance Shop
OaKvllla Pizza
Artistic CoKfuroB
The Knothole
Salt Pox
Colo's Hardware
Hosklng's
Csderwlck Inn
Davidson's Dross Shop
Rosemary's Bakery
Lorraine's Cakes
Queen's Kitchen Bakery
Dunkln Donuts
Nardelll't

Bodnarok & Sons, Prospect
Loral no Gardens
Oakvllle Liquor
Flnast
Plk Kwlk
Labonno'B Market
Vecca't Market
Olttaal's Market
Lo-Mark Foods
Cavallo's Market
7-11 Store
Cupboard
J. & R. Variety
Nutmeg Pahtry
Eddie's Market
McDonald's
KMart
Harvey's lee Cream
Banking Center
Mattatuck Bank and Trust
State National Bank of Conn,
Shirt Shop
Puppetry Club of WHS

freshments served at 7:30'p.m.
and a business meeting following
at which a slate of officers wUl be
elected and reports received,,.
One of the reports will be con-
cerning plans by the directors for
improvement of the society mu-
seum,.,The meeting will also
honor a past president, Dr, Ed-
ward R, Miller and Mrs, Miller..,
The couple, who have been active
in the historical society work, are
moving to California.

This Saturday is date of a bus
trip to the Quincy Market at Bos-
ton sponsored by the recreation
department...And this Friday is
date of a meeting of the Board of
Assessors at Town Office Build-
ing from 9:30 a,m», to 4 p.m. for
purposes of receiving property
lists...A final meeting of the as-
sessors will be held October 31
during the same hours to meet
the November 1 deasdline for fil-
ing of lists prior to imposition of
interest fees.

Bethlehem firemen have an-
nounced their annual ball to be
held November 7 at Memorial
Hall, with a buffet from 7:30 to 9
p.m. and dancing until 1 a.m.
,,,Tickets are available from the
firemens' club and their advance
purchase is helpful to the com-
mittee, but they will also be a-
vailable at the door,.,Friends ,of
the Bethlehem Public Library are
holding an annual membership
drive this week and will act as
hosts for refreshments during li-
brary hours in hopes you and you

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURESy
Taken Whilm You Walt

BOB'S CAMERA

will stop in and join the friends
group.

The fund raising program for
the rebuilding of Memorial Hall
continues to need approximately
520,000 to pay for the construc-
tion, and the committee has an-
nounced a Christmastown craft
fair to benefit the hall,,.lvent
will be held In the hall on Decem-
ber 12 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and tables may be reserved by
contacting Sue Schoenbach at the
Town Office Building...Sales of
crafts, baked goods, gifts, and re-
freshments are to be held, and
there will be singing of Christmas
carols, hayrides, and a visit from
Santa...More details may be had
by calling 266.7677, 266-7510 or
567-4219,

Board of Finance has approved
spending of $4,000 or less to re-
pair a pump on a fire truck and
will add the money to fire de-
partment appropriation for cur-
rent year...Bernard Barnes has
been named by selectmen to
serve an additional term on the
Conservation and Wetlands
Commission... Last meeting of
the Planning Commission ap-
proved subdivision of four build-
ing lots by Richard Kvietkus on
Hickory Lane; one lot by Walter
and Elsie Cole on Magnolia Hill,
two lots of Richard and Christine
Taylor, Nonnewaug Road, and
two lots of Suzanne Sehuyler, al-
so Nonnewaug Road,

Although Republican en-
dorsement of Democratic candi-
dates In the town election of No-
vember 3 assures a Democrat
board of selectmen and the re-
naming of Leonard Assard as
first selectman for his third term'
voters are to decide contests for
jeven spots...For the Board of

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754-2256 <
Cameras — Projectors ' j

OPLH MONDAYS

*

•••• .•"• -':- . /' .™P™ c ^ " > ,<".,;_ •;;». ;-.v;j,. ,:,.^5 /% _ « ' 3$.

This-Is Your Ticket To. Qur New Season^
Premiering All Week Oct. 26 Thru 30th

Your Cable
5 Guide

THIS AD PRESENTED IN PART BY

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
Deforest St.-For All'-Youf Health Needs

FOURNIER INSURANCE ,
Main St. Oakville-Your Specialty Company

*

M U I N J J A X OS-ICMpower-Watertown's First Children's Show 5:30 The Celluloid Heroes-Film Buffs Dream Marts Friday *
and .s repeated here Mondays 6-00 Public AOMSS 6:30 Senior Citizens On The Move 7:00 The Arthritis Clinic, live call-in 8-00 After *

Monday Night Out (Specials on location) Tonight, Comedy And Magic from Taverne Near The J
with Joel Dobbins 10:00 SlBrwateh, An Astrology Show, (Begins Nov. 2nd) 10:30 Psychic Show J

6:00 Thomaiton Library 6:30 Old Time Movies, (Begins Nov. 3rd) 7:00 Baptist Bible Hour 7:30 United J
;y To Llvini with Rev, Jeff Kittredie 8:30 Community Colleie Course, Biology 9:30 Cooklni For Health, J

low 10-00 ALoi To Talk About with Tom Kmetzo and guests discussing sialing issues. J

6:00 All Kinds Of Kids 6:30 JJ And Company, He's A Magic Clown 7:00 HBO Sneak Preview 7:30 J
iTnVi1",J r 1 ^ " ' J r C o n w a y 8 : 0 ° T h e B i b l e : Kw T o L l v l n 8 . Live, Call-in ihow 8:30 Community College Course, Human I
M0 The Irish Show (Begms Nov. 4th) 10:00 h y d * 10:30 jam-AU Kind, of mu,iC played by Local Talent (Begin, Nov. 4th) J

6:00 Thomaston Library (R) 6:30 This Week In Sports with Ignatius Lombardo and guests 700 Baptist *

AH ,n , UnMi W a y 8 : 0 ° C o m m u n i I y C o l l « e C o u r s e . Makin' It With Computers 9:00 A Lot To Talk About 10:00 Public! •
'AOcess IU.JU Old Time MovicN ^-

+ « « " i * T h U T h u W d a s ' A l 5 P M A n i At 9 P M T n « JWlh Annlvenary Of The Waterbury Republican, Tike The Tour With Us J

«, Looks at the movies 9:00 Jam ( r )*

RUMMAGE
SALE
First

Congregational
B iWatertown, Ct,

Thursday, Opt, 22
7-9 P.M:

Finance they may vote for either
Linda Butkus and Ralph Lock-
wood, Democrats, or for Ingrid
Buswell aad Robert A. Maddox
Jr., Republicans; for the Board of
Tax Review for Hubert T. Smith,
present board chairman and a
Democrat or for Matthew March,
Republican; for the Planning
Commission for either Evelyn S.
Paluskas and Richard T. Bro-
deur. Democrats, or for Allan M
Brown or Robert Overton, Re-
publicans, and for Planning
Commission alternate for Ann
Johnson, Democrat, or Robert S.
Milford, Republican,,.For the
Board of Library Democrats they
may vote for two of three candi-
dates, Democrat William J.
Odendahl, Jr., present treasurer
of the board, or for Republicans
Elaine Botelle or Jane Merrill..,
Republicans continue to lead
Democrats in voter registration
according to latest figures, which
show 592 Republicans, Sii Dem-
ocrats, and 526 unaffillated vo-
ters.

Candidates On
Cable Channel
At 8 Tonight

Town Council candidates In the
1981 election will appear on the
"Candidates' Night" cable tele-
vision broadcast today (Thurs-
day) at 8 p.m. over the Cable 5
public access channel,

The program is being broad'
. cast live from the Laurel Cable-
vision studio in Litchfleid, under
the auspices of the station and
the Watertown League of Women
Voters.

Viewers will be able to phone
in questions to moderator Barba-
ra Berwick of the league, who will
pass them along to the candi-
dates. The toll-free number to
call Is 567-0841.

The program,* as well as the
Oct. 20 show featuring the Board
of Education candidates, will be
re-broadcast prior to the election.

""~TeopIe'wifli'oQt"C8Wff television
**lan view the program at Water-

town High School, the league
said,

The highest taxes folks pay are
those charged to their vices.

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

if in FLORIDA PLEASE CALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE AT 305S24-4244
LX MODERN STORAOi WARIHOUSf FACILITIES

OWN AND OPIRATi OUR EQUIPMENTTRIPS TO
NIW YORK'
NIW JIRSIY
PA. - MASS.

FOR A
FRII

ISTIMATIICC MC 12705
OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE

MOVING & STORAGE, INC,
TONY MARIANO, PRESIDENT

•The World Moves Daily - Daisy Move! The Wtrld"
482.8508 TorrinitBn 561 SOUTH MAIN ST. - - - Onin
30S-524-4244 In Florida TORRINGTON /3/-©U/U

All Moving Ratal Ars Not The Same We Invite Comparison

The Watertown Fire
Dept, Reminds You To:

THIS AD SPONSORED IN PART BY:

DAVELUY'S—A HAIR PLACE
Unisex Beauty Salon-Main St., Watertown
And Magi -One, 29 Willow St., Waterbury

Specializing In Magic Supplies,

TV WORTH
WATCHING

LAUREL CABLEVISION, PO Box 1337, Torrington, Ct,

Morning Programniing Coming Soon For Senior Ciniens!
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

For Technical Assistance-We'll Teach You The Basics,

Make Your
Halloween
Fire Safe,

Be careful
with

Decorations
and

Costumes,

/A

Sfe

38SSSS3S8gSSSS3SS3S
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WALKING THE ROOF on one of the buildings at the 40-unit
elderly housing complex off Buckingham Street, a carpenter inspects
his work. Work on the SI.07 million project is progressing on
schedule, with work to be completed the next few months. New
Wood Construction Co, of Watertown is the general contractor,
(Valuekas Photo)

Watertown High Notes
by Shirley Desjardins

Thursday, Oct. 15, Mr,
Bruno's U.S. History II and De-
bate classes visited an open
space elementary school in Ham-
den. The field trip was coordi-
nated with lectures concerning
the equalization of education,
which is also the 198i-82 National
Debate topic. Students had the
opportunity to question receptive
administration, faculty, and stu-
dents about matters ranging from
finance to curriculum.

Junior Variety Show auditions
were held this week on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday at
6:30 in tlie auditorium. The Class
of 1983's Junior Variety Show
wUl be held Nov. 20 and 21. Ad-

visors for the show are Mrs. Pond
and Miss LaFlammc.

Youth in Government Day was

GRAZiANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIViSON OF MATTY'S PAVIN6 CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3544

5 0 FPLYIN ̂ THPARfA WXTH
UMOHAhiOnjGiAUXt FOOD.

Hu^t P r i ce s ReduccdLfl1.
PEAMUT BU«<^ 1.19i-B.
AlMOKitiS- 2 . 8 S L B .

CASHEWS-2.9gtr
r4S91WM5IU/irttlDUN

PHONE

Area's Most Compiete
Discount ft/lusiG Store

OVATION SPECIAL
5 0 % OFF SALE

SALE
Viper guitar »39S " 1 9 7
Preacher Guitar
Magnum Bass

ftsg.

'395

495

585

248
208

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS;
GIBSON « KRAMER • OVATION

* EPSPHONE • APPLAUSE • VANTAOE
* LAB SERIES • WUfltlTZER • CB700

e HAMMOND • PEARL and ROLAND

iiiiimmm

LESSONS • SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

27^-1556 • 10 ACRE MALL * RT, 63 • WATEHTOWN

held Friday, Oct. 16, at the Union
Congregational Church in Water-
town. The program was sponsor-
ed by the Junior Women's
League, Students from the high
school were given the opportuni-
ty to experience the every day
work of town officials, who were
present to show students the
fundamentals of their work.

Rehearsals for the Senior Au-
tumn Play are proceeding on
schedule. Booster sales began
Oct. 19. Students wishing to sell
boosters, who have not picked up
the forms, please contact Christie
Osbora. The Senior Autumn Play
will be held Nov. 13 and 14, with
a matinee on the 14th.

The Air Force Band, from
Peece, Mass., performed at the
school Oct. 16. The songs they
played included, "The theme
from Hawaii Five 0" , "Lady",
"Endless Love", and "For Your
Eyes Only".

Tuesday, Oct. 20, Spanish stu-
dents traveled to the Bushnell, in
Hartford. They saw Robert Pa-
quette, a Spanish singer, and Los
Kantares, a Spanish rock group.
Students benefit greatly from this
experience, as a result of the fact
that they are given the opportuni-
ty to see the language they study
in a situation other than the
classroom.

Anyone having any informa-

Blue Seal Feeds
Wild Bird Seed
Fertilizers • Urns
Maple Syrup.

Paat Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods • Straw

H.aCOECQ.
45 Freight St.

Waterburv 754-8177

tion that they wish to have in-
cluded in the "Watertown High
Notes", please contact me in
homeroom 14.

First Aid Course
A Standard First Aid Course

offered by the Adult Education
Department will be held at Swift
Junior High starting Tuesday,
Oct. 27, at 7 p.m.

William Hammerman and
members of the Watertown Res-
cue Squad will instruct the three-
hour, six-week course. Included
will be all types of wounds,
shock, respiratory emergencies,
artificial respiration, etc.

Registration will be at the first
class meeting. For additional in-
formation, call Director Peter
Perkinson at 274-7182 between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m.

;• r

Karate
Self-Defonse

or
Martial Arts

CALL NOW
274-9766

New Session Begins
October 30,7 P.M.
8 wks $22,50
Connecticut

Gymnastics School
S79 Main St,
Watertown

Watertown TooF Supolv
206Ma!nSt.10akviiia274-9673l ' *

Distributor for Milwaukee and Makita Tools

SPICIAL

Flint Ladders 4 5 % off List
Stanley Hand Tools 2 0 % off List

1 'Where the Pros buy their tools!''
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 Days a Waek

"A NEW YOU"
731 Mala Si., Watertown

Don 'i wait any longer to
get your body back in shape!
REGISTER NOW — call 573-0862

Special After School Classes lor Tmans
New Classes Forming in:

• Belly Dancing • Yoga • Karate
SUmnatue/Aerobic Exercise

(morning, afternoon & #v«ningi)

FAUSPECIAL
$3.00 OFF A GALLON

Great Go-Togethers
For Wills & Woodwork

OUTSTANDING
FINISHES

Both apply so smooth & easy,
painting is faster
Fast, dust-free dry
Colors resist fading, white stays white
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SPiAKiNG
OF

SPORTS
,. "By Bob Palmer

The Watertown-Sacrea Heart
football game at the Stadium Fri-
day night at 7:30 is rated a tossup
from this corner.

For the first time m many
years, Coach Frank Granato's
Hearts are ahead of the Indians
in the Naugatuck Valley League
race. Not much ahead, one game
to be exact as the Hearts are 2-i
in the NVL and 2-2 overall.

Watertown is 1-2 and 2-3 over-
all and is hungry to even up their
record.

Last Friday night Watertown
took on a new opponent in Mont-
ville and found out that the little
community down the pike has an
outstanding program and football
team that draws as many as 5,000
people for their big games.

What a nifty brochure they put
out for each game with lineups,
photos, player sketches and other
pertinent information that adds
up to the overall scene; They take
their football seriously down in ,
that neck of the woods as the
nine-man coaching staff indi-
cates. Some comparison to the

two-man staffs some of the Wa-
terbury schools have to work
with,

Fres. Gordon Elliott of the Wa-
tertown Gridiron Booster club,
who has seen a few football play-
ers since he was a member of the
WUby Wildcats way back when,
came back from MontvUle sing-
ing the praises of halfback Doug
Dubose, who had a great rushing
night against our Indians,

"I don't know if I have ever
seen a faster back than this kid,"
Elliott remarked. "He played like
an All-Stater, AU-American and
All-World. He was just a great,
great runner."

The Hearts are a good football
team this season and Friday's
game should be a very interest-
ing and hard fought contest. Wa-
tertown is always well represent-
ed at the night games at the Sta-
dium and a good crowd should be
on hand for this one.

Regardless of the outcome of
the Watertown-Holy Cross soccer
game which was scheduled for

CHIMNEYSWEEP

Oil iwrnff

SCRIINS ft e |M INSTALLED

^MKI v̂j

ROTARY CLUB
OF

WATERTOWN
Pancake
Breakfast
for the benefit

of
Community Service Projects

Sunday, October 25th
8:00A.M. to 12 Noon

American Legion Hall
Bunker Hill Road

Watertown
Donation: $2.00

Tickets Available From Any Rotarian Member

yesterday (Wednesday), Coach
Joe Shupenis' Indians are having
a great season.

Entering Wednesday's con-
test, Watertown was undefeated
with a 9-0-2 record (two ties
against Maloney of Meriden).

A key to any soccer or hockey
team's success is an outstanding
goaltender and strong defense.
The Indians have that in Peter
Hartley in the nets and that good
defense.

"Our goal this season was to
make the tournament and sort of
turn last season around," Coach
Shupenis said earlier in the year.

The Indians will accomplish
both those aims. Last year the
Tribe fell to 5.9-2 and the boys
set out this fall, determined to do
much better and, to their credit,
they certainly have.

The Indians are at Naugatuck
Friday and at Kaynor next Tues-
day before the always BIG match
with one of the state's perenial
powerhouses, Hartford Public
comes up at Deland Field at 3:15
p.m. Friday, Oct. 30.

HAD, TO THE CHAMPIONS:
Captain Bill Fenn's team won the
Bassi-Derouin Bocci champion-
ship with a 23-13 record as the
season concluded at the Swift
Junio High courts last Sunday.

Members of Fenn's team were
Ray Hoffman, Al (Peanuts) Cala-
brese and Bob Palmer Jr.

"It wasn't only the fact that we
had outstanding talent," the
modest captain reported, "but
also of much importance was that
we had almost^a perfect atten-
dance by all our players every
Sunday morning."

CUFF NOTES . . . The Gordon
Elliotts and sons, Glenn, Kyle,
and John enjoyed the Rutgers-
Army game at West Point last
week and the hospitality of Army

-ENGINEERED^
SiNTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATEBTQWN

INDUSTRY

BLUE RIBBON
ALLEYS

Main St. Watertown

Now Open
Openings Remain For Afternoons
& Evenings For Leagues, Families
Or Any Other Groups

ST. Citizens
•tarting Oct. 8 at 9:30 a.m.
Anyone Interested, sign up

at alleys.
Jr. Bowlers 10-18 yrs, needtd to
join Sot. morn, bowling league.

For Information Call:
274-4083, 274-8448 or 274-1048

MORAN'S
iilllli§§tif§

ai^mM^

Weight Lifting Equipment

Fall Clearance Sale
Fuii Leather Roller Skates

by Dominion Reg. $119, Now $99.00
Lay-a-ways available

on Women1® Training Shoes Reg. $26, Sale $13.
Vi PRICE BVD THERMAL

• 15% OFF ON STOCK ICE SKATES
CONVERSE LEATHERS NOW ONLY $42«

Coach Ed Cavanaugh following
the contest. Cavanaugh, who has
coached at Idaho State, Univer-
sity of Miami and also with the
Buffalo Bills is a former WUby
teammate of Gordy's . . . Cavan-
augh went on to star for Duke Un-
iversity following his graduation
from Wilby... John Calo and his
Dad, John Berchonak, Carl Her-
man and Fred Canuzzi were
among those who attended the'
Yankee-Dodgers opening World
Series game Tuesday night , . .
Henry LeMay wanted to go but
he couldn't get 24 hour service on
his long Johns and chose to watch
the contest on the tube . . . Dr.
Joe Czarsty, like the legion of
New York Giant football fans, is
looking forward, not only to a
winning season, but to the big
game with the New York Jets on
November 1 at Giant Stadium. If
nothing else, it will at least settle
the bragging rights for the Big
Apple championship.

WHS Stickgiris
Defeat Wolcott
Varsity, 3-0
Watertown High School down-

ed Wolcott, 3-0, in a varsity girls'
hockey game Oct. 16 in Wolcott.

The win upped the Tribe stick-
girls' ledger to 3-4-2 for the sea-
son. Watertown was dealt a 3-2
loss by Shepaug Oct. 14.

Audrey Rice scored for the
Indians against Wolcott in the
first half, and Cheryl Ventura and
Diana Jones, the latter assisted
by Lisa Krady, connected in the
second half.

Watertown peppered 17 shots
on goal, with the Eagles' Brenda
Blank saving 14. Beth Ayotte
turned aside all seven Wolcott
shots.

Miss Ventura scored two goals
against Shepaug in the opening
minutes, but Julie Glaves and
Tracy Kersten tied the game be-
fore halftime. Miss Glaves
scored the winner.
iShepaug's Sue Costello made

five saves, and Miss Ayotte had
16.

In the jayvee contest, Miss
Ayotte scored twice, and Janet
Alexander and Kim Groody
tallied once each in a 4-4 tie.

Miss Groody and Tanya Kraw-
chuk picked up assists.

Watertown goalies Patty Dillon
had six saves, and Stephanie Uva
four.

Tankers Dunk
Crusaders To
Even Record
•The Watertown High School

fifls captured nine first places,
highlighted by Amy Blais' double
wins in the SO and 100-yard free-
styles, to defeat Holy Cross, 56-
27, in a Naugatuck Valley League
swim meet Oct. 13 at the Water-
bury Boys* Club pool. WHS im-
proved to 4-4 overall.

Winning individual firsts as
well as freshman Dawn Cole, 200
IM, 2?35.9; Cathy MeWeeney,
100 butterfly, li09.0; freshman
Kristen Boyce, 500 free, 6:19.6;
and Denise Neibel, 100 breast-
stroke, 1:20.4.

The times for Miss Blais were
:27.7 in the SO free, and 1:02.7 in
the 100 free.

Watertown won the 200 med-
ley relay behind Ann Birdsall,
Denise Neibel, Miss MeWeeney,
and Miss Blais (2:06.2), and the
400 free relay with Diane John-
son, Gloria Varrone, Debbie
Boyce, and Donna Konans
(4:28.3).

Sandi Alexander took seconds
for coach John Sieller's team in
the 200 IM and 100 free.

The Indians will entertain
* Weston today (Thursday) at 4:30
p.m. at the Frank M. Reinhold
pool. -

Adults Sought
For HRD Work

WATERTOWN
FEED & 0RAIN

Blue Seal feed.
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division o/ Garassino

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1321

The Human Resource De-
velopment Agency is seeking
participants for its Adult Work
Experience Program.

Area residents are employed at
local agencies, town depart-
ments, and nonprofit organiza-
tions in 11 area communities, ;

The work assignment wage is
$3,37 per hour, Participants
must meet federal family income
guidelines.

For more information, call Ann
Cameron at the HRD office, 167
Meadow St., Naugatuck, at 729-
5285.

Mothers' Auxiliary
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will meet Mon-
day, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. at the Un-
ion Congregational Church, 191
Buckingham St., Oakville.
Mothers of new members of the
Troop have been given a special
invitation to attend.

Hostesses wUl be Mrs. Beverly
Monterosso, Mrs, Joan Sakl and
Mrs. Sandy Kennedy.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
• Do you presently carry a six month policy?
• Did you just endure a sizeable rate increase?
• Are you dissatisfied with your service?
© Do you feel your coverages may be inadequate?

If the answer is yes to any of the above
Call 274-7493 JIM SULLIVAN

Metropolitan property & Liability offers a one year
policy with coverage limits to suit all needs.

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen
Struts Turnpike, Watertown

column MPAMS on MI mms
American & Foreign

Call For Free Estimate,' 274-8846
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West Wins 5th
Recreation Run
At Crestbrook
Jeff West, competing in the

high school boys' division, had a
winning time of 30:46 in the fifth
annual Watertown Recreation
Fun Run Oct. 18 at Crestbrook
Park.

Runners had to battle the rain
and wind over the 4,4-mile
course, which made its way
through some of Watertown's ru-
ral areas.

Pete Thompson's 35:09 was
good for second in the same di-
vision.

Other competitors: ages 14 and
under-Keith Lambert, first,
39:56; Mike Dumond, second,
39:57; and Dan Killion, third,
45:43.

Men's open-Tom Emmen-
dorfer, first, 31:40; Don Smith,
second, 32:04; and Bob Hughes,
third, 32:48.

Women's open-Mrs. Kellogg,
first, 36:12^ Pat Masl, second,
36:19; and Peg Kulmann, third,
39:25.

A husband and wife team,
Hugh Sangree (36:21,) and Gail
Sangree (40.-22), copped their re-
spective men's and women's
masters divisions. Mike Galullo
was second for the men with a
48:26, and Nina LeMay's 46:23
was second for the women.

Ten-year-old Mike Dumond re-
ceived a special award donated
by Mr. and Mrs. Sangree for be-
ing the youngest runner.

Leaders Retain
Winning Touch
In Kids Soccer
The Watertown Optical Aztecs

stretched its unbeaten skein to
six gtraight Sunday with a 1-0 win
over the Valley Rollermagic Dip-
lomats in a " C " Division youth
soccer match.

John Johnson had the. only
goal, and goalkeepers Greg Cic-
chette and Matt Eeece recbrded?

the shutout. Tim Dunn, David
Cole, Ross Scott, and Shauna Bis-
son played well for the Diplo-
mats^

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

.7:1 5
Every Thursday

Smoke Eaters
Installed

STOREWIDE

FABRIC
SALE j
IDEAL
FOR
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS

CALICO & SOLIDS
45* WIDE 2 , 0 0 Y D .

COAT WOOLS 50% OFF
WQOLPLATOS 60 s

 WIDE

SALE $6,00 YD,
Rent of fabrics 25-50% Off

Simplicity patterns 50c
Mint trim ' i Price,

Homemakers Workshop
154 Elm St., Thomaston, CT

283-5678
MON.TRI. 108, SAT. 108 P.M.

Joe Shcehan and Andy Pelosi
scored goals in the Copes Rub*
bish Earthquakes* 2-0 victory
over the Moffo Trucking White-
caps. Brian McCormack, Jennifer
O'Mara, and Brendan Smith also
provided field strength for goal,
keeper Tom McDermott.

Jason Deziel was a defensive
star for the Whitecaps, and Hay
Grasiano, Greg Fenn, and Ken-
dra DeFrancesco led the offense.

The UNICO Roughnecks nip-
ped the Stebco Timbers, i-0, be-
hind Allison Wendell's goal. Jeff
Graziaoo sparked the defense for
goalkeepers Rusty Ayers and
Rory O'Sullivan.

Eric Butkus on defense, and
Keefe Dwyer and Tom Stebbins
on offense were Timber stand-
outs.

The surging Kay's Hardware
Sting pinned a 5-1 loss on the
Town Times Tea Men for its first
win in the "A" Division. Mike
Perugini and Ryan Wick had two
goals each, and George Fenn tal-
lied once. John Long scored for
the Teas, and Suit! Kiley and
Geoff Geer had fine defensive
matches.

The Demsey Mfg. Drillers re-
mained intact at 6-0*0 with a
thrilling 3-1 win over the Water-
bury Foundation Co. Strikers.
Walt Scappini had all three goals
for the winners, and Brian Beck
scored for the Strikers on a penal-
ty kick.

The " B " Division results for
the first Sunday of the second
round had the first-round winner
Keeler & Long Sounders tying
Ernie's Auto Body Rowdies, 2-2,
the P.O. Drug Store Chiefs
edging the Gold Circle Tornado,
2-1, and the D & J Harley-David-
son Boomers squeaking by the
Spiotti Music Kicks, i-Q,

DuBose Slices
Through Tribe
Grid Defense
MontvUie running back Doug

DuBose was a virtual one-man
wrecking crew in leading the
eastern Connecticut school to a
35-19 varsity football triumph
over Watertown High Oct. 16 in
MontvUie under the lights.

DuBose scored on runs of
eight, 80,25. and 35 yards, had a
pair of two-point conversions,
and even kicked an extra point.
He lugged the ball 13 times for
275 yards.

WBtertown, now 2-3 overall,
took the lead on a 28-yard field
goal by Dave Brieve. After
MontvUie made It 14-3, Tony
Mendes scored from a yard out,
and quarterback Mark Brieve's
conversion pass to Bill Matkin
made it 14-11.

But Montville's Ken Gray
rambled 44 yards for a touch-
down before DuBose took off
again for two more scores, and
the game was out of reach. Mark
Brieve, who completed 10 of 25
passes for 149 yards, scored In
the fourth quarter on a three-yard
run.

Coach BUI Gargano's gridders
will face Sacred Heart in a 7:30
p.m. game Saturday, Oct. 24 at
Municipal Stadium.

Campbell, Lamy
Pace Hooters
To 8th Victory

Watertown High's chief scor-
ing duo of Fergus Campbell and
Larry Lamy provided the margin

SERVED DAILY FROM HPK
TAKEOUT OR EflT-IN

ECHO1.WK CT.

Professional Steam
Carpet Cleaning

the Bane-Clene® way
In home or office — by carefully trained,
experienced personnel ,., bonded, in-
sured, uniformed and eeyrteoui. No
smoking in home or office,

TREATMENT FOR-,
• Soil Re ta rda t ion • Stat ic Elee-

- t r i e i t y • Smoke Damage • Spot
Z*^*' Removal • Pet Odors,
In most easel equipment is left outside in our truck,

IXPERT FURNITURE CLEANING
NDTI-; Fqf aeEurafo phanc qyefc, $B~\\ in length sf fesm, width ef teem,

J&R Carpet Cleaning
$5 ,00 off with any 2 room combination and this coupon.

/ . Sciortino R, Sciortino
274-9000 755,2076

Snow-Recaps
A 7 8 x 1 3 Include!
$ | A 0 0 Mounting

§ 7 Baiancing & F.E.T,
Other siies available

at comparable prices.

SPECIAL
Mow Si 7
thsrmostof- | /
Add up to 1 gal. ^
Anti-Fritis. T o x & l f l

Inspect hoses & belts.

99

We carry DUN LOP and DELTA TIRES.

KE'S TIRE
1861 Thomasfon Ave., WATIRVILLI
W, mile poi» Mo!ofVeWel«B«p».)

of victory with goals in a closely
fought, 2-0 triumph over Deep
River Valley in a night shoreline
match Oct. 16.

The varsity kickers were
scheduled to take an 8-0-2 record
to Holy Cross for an Oct. 21 af-
ternoon match, and will travel to
Naugatuck tomorrow (Friday).

Deep Kiver, utilizing a tail
wind, dominated the first half,
but Lamy collected his 11th goal
of the year at 12:41, on an assist
from Jose Cuevas, Goalkeeper
Peter Hartley made 17 of his 19
saves for WHS in the half.

Campbell notched his 13th goal
at 14:30 into the second half, as-
sisted by John Mancini. Coach
Joe Shupenis credited the de-
fense with a strong effort against
Deep River, now 6-3-1.

Goalie Paul Zemicnsfcl had 10
saves for the losers,

Watertown bombed Torring-
ton, 7-1, Oct. 13 as Lamy scored
three goals, Pablo Anello .two,
and Bob Schultz and Campbell
one each. Campbell had two as-
sists, and John Mancini and Ken
LaRosa one apiece.

Hartley and LaRosa, playing
the final two minutes in goal'
combined for 10 saves. Rob Jan-
co recorded 17 stops for 0-8-1
Torrington.

Seidu Delphlans
Tne Seidu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Oct. 27, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Edward Hazen, North Street.

Without justice no naiion can
expect to have poace or prosperity.

OVAL FRAMES
ON SALE
15% OFF

Imported wood ovals and circles up to 24x30,
Silver Leaf, Gold Leaf or Wood Tones, Ideal for

portraits, old photos, needlework, etc,
Limited Time Only With Coupon

The fQ AMING 10BK<§HOP
179 Main Street ^ te r town , Ct

274-2939

AMERICA WORKS IN KNAPP SHOES

Save510
SHU-LIFE GUARANTEE:
The non-marking Shu-
Life Sole is guaranteed
lo outwear the uppers or
a new pair free Sizes to
13, wide widths
K3Reg S41 99

Now
$3199

S H O E S T O R 1 , WATERBURY, 406 Watertpyyn
Ave.,(1 block North of Waterbury Hospital)". Tel: 755-8883.

Store hrs.: Mon., Tues,, Wed,, 9:30 to 5:30, Thuni,, Fri,, 9 : M to
8:30. Sat. 9:00 to S:3O. Over 1.000 pairs in stock. We also sell
Knapp Safety Shoes,

THE MIGRAINE SYNDROME
Only people who have suffered true migraine headaches know the

pain and panic associated with this syndrome. The lights of oncoming
cars may seem extra bright, nausea develops and the timplis begin to
pound. These are the signals of an Impending migraine attack. Migraine
pain is not always limited to headaches. Many times chest and abdom-
inal pains, vomiting, diarrhea, swelling of different parts of the body,
fever, pains In the extremities and mood changes develop, and often fear
that an attack may develop can contribute the most to the onset of the
problem. Migraine headaches differ from the occasional headaches
caused by eye strain, state air, tension, etc.

Many migraine sufferers have turned to Chiropractors, who often can
determine the precise point in the spine where the arteries and nerves
are blocked and can usually release the pinched nerves or blood vessels
to relieve the syndrome,

(One of a series of articles published In the public Interest to explain
and illustrate the scientific practice of Chiropratic,)

- ..assail questions regarding natural health to:
Middlebury Chiropractic Group

60 Lakeside Blvd. West
Waterbury, Conn. 0670B __ _ ..

This column brought to you weekly as a public service by .
Dr, Steven L. Levy, Dr. Bernard F, Oemcke s

Middlebury Chiropractic Croup, 60 Lakeside Blvd. West, Wtby,
75S-7610

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SUPERVISOR
3-11 Shift

We offer full
benefit package,

Please call or apply
Medlplex Of Danbury

107 Oaboren 81. Danbury, Ct||
792.8102

RN
3-11

Pull and part time
positions available.

Full benefit packagej
Medlplex of Danbury

107Osborne St.
Danbury, Ct

792-8102

Help Unlimited, Inc.
193 Davis Street, Oakville

Caring people.,. Quality Service
Offering personalized services In your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unlimited , , , If you nsed heip in any way
Please Call274-9760

Nancy Colsoo & Denlse ChareUe
Nursing Consultants

Before you decide.. .Please call for further Information

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Prograiihre long-term care facility providing murtl-levels
of eara has i n oxcallerrt career opportunity i t • part of a

muftl-dlsclpllne program fora Connecticut reglitered
physical tharaplit with at least two years experience. We

offer a competitive salary and full benefit program
Including pension plan, Send resume or letter stating

qualification! to:

CANDLEWOOD VALLEY
CARE CENTER

MnrkLiniiut
HBwM«srt,Cl,W77B

or c*U MtrfeM Mumford, BPT, Director
for Intirvltw ippalntmm 203-3SB-M71

Open House 0 Sunday-Oct. 25 • 1-4 p.m.

y < *

HI

23 Slado St., Oakvllle-An eight rm. cape plus.
Non-oomparablB In workmanship. Ftatura» a 20x32'loft w/wood burning stove.
House Interior features wood paneling, built-in bureaus, 2 full baths, central vac,

& more. Comfortably priced at 66,000. Call on June Bredlce 879-4594.
Direction*: Rt. 8 to Frost Bridge Rd. exit. Lett to Intersection than take left on

Buckingham St. 6th l t d la 23 Slide St.

WariiW
-Really

Marlri»n _>d.,,Wotarbury, Cf.

iiiiiilii
HOMES

^ " ' " ̂WATERTOWN
L.R, w/fireplaee, bay window, Din, Hm. " " * " ' '

leading to flagstone terrace, warm & Inviting
kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, den, 3 baths,

laundry room, hobby room, 2 car garage,
16x24fam. rm. w/sllders to patio, '

WiSTBUStY REALTY

Fashion Career
Detailed For
WHS Students
Linda Corsones, a representa-

tive of Bay Path Junior College,
spoke to.a large group of Water-
town High School students Oct.
15 interested in fashion merchan-
dising.

Mrs. Corsones began her pres-
entation with slides explaining
the many different facets of the
career. She explained the career
is very glamorous, but in reality
Is very demanding and requires
long hours.

A person who pursued this ca-
reer must be able to work with
many types of people, have good
knowledge of what clothing will
sell or not sell, and what stores
will buy or not buy, she said.

Fashion merchandising also re-
quires a good business mind and
ability to work with fashion de«
signers, models, store managers,
customers, and transportation
people, she indicated.

Mrs. Corsones also explained
it Is very competitive in that one
competes against other buyers to
have well-known designers put'
their clothing in your stores.

Average income for fashion
merchandisers in small stores

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

Group leader , a hands-on technician to supervise and
train highly skilled personnel for Service Department,

Ability to Interface with Customer Service Department.

Call Personnel Department
377-4174
(FAST)

905 Honeyspot Rd. Stratford, Ct.
An equal opportunity employer

USED CAR
RENTALS

"Rent A Reliable Used Car Daily, Weekly, or
Monthly, For Much less Than A New One,"

Cars • Waaons • Trucks m 4s low as '11.95
WE ALSO SELL QUALITY

USEDCARS
BARON MOTOR CAR CO.

1360 Main St., Watertown
274-2274 274-5627

COROLLA
Liftback Deluxe Automatic,
1.8 4 cyl. cng. Power
brakes, ad weather guard
pkg. Plus much, much more.
Stock #2-10.

AV
Stop in & pick up your October
Motor Trend Magazine free.

TOYOTA
CHRYSLER

ranges from $11,000 to $15(000
and up to $20,000 to $30,000 in
larger department and chain
store operations,

Mrs, Corsones concluded her
presentation with a question and
answer period.

Book Fair
The Griffin (formerly South)

School will sponsor a student
book fair from Monday, Nov. 2,
through Friday, Nov. 6.

Students will be able to browse
and purchase books during the
hours of 9 to 11:30 Monday
through Friday, 1 to 3 on Monday
and Thursday and 7 to 9 Wed-
nesday In the school library.

Profits will be used for the
school PTO's activities, Trish
Mauriello is fair chairman, as-
sisted by parent volunteers.

Fellowship Guest
The Rev. Daniel Week, minis-

ter, journalist, and historian, will
be the guest speaker at the Mat-
tatuck Unitarian Fellowship Sun-
day, Oct. 25, at 10:30 a.m. at the
Woodbury Firehouse.

STRILECKIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LOAM
COMPLETE FALL
CLEANING AND

PLANTING
LANDSCAPING

274.4384 274-0711

Westbury Ford
Continues To Bring

You The Finest
Used Cars

In Connecticut
81 PlYMOUTH HORIZON — 4 cyl., 4
ipd,, oil bloek(;^,6o0orlg,,miles
81 MUSTANO • 4 cyl., AT, PS, P i ,
AC, AM/FM radio, 2 yr, guarantee.
81 GRANADA - 4 dr. aed., 6, AT, PS,
PB, AC, 3 to choose from, 2 yr, guar-
antee.
81 FAIRMONT • 4 dr. sed, 8, AT, PS,
P i , AC, low mileage, 4 to ohoose
from, 2 yr. guarantee,

81 MERCURY CAPRI • 3 dr.. loaded
w/equlpm«nf, low mileage.
80 CHiVY CHiVITTi - 4 DR.. HB«
white, AT
M CHIVY CITATION • 2 dr., V-6,
AT, PS, PB, AC.
M CHIVY CITATION - 4 dr., bl. plus
interior decor, blu«, V-6, AT, PS,
PB, AC. ,
80 MUSTANO - 3 dr, drk. bl., 4 spd.
4 cyl., PS.
80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME CPE -
Dove Grey, maroon velour inf.
loaded w/extras,
79 CHRYSLIR LIIARON - 4Dr.,
grey, 6 cyl., AT., PS,, P i . AC,
Cruiie Control, 1 owner, low mi-
leage ear

79 CAMARO . T-Top, loaded
w/options, low mil«s,
7? MUSTAN6 - 4. cyl., 4 spd., PS
79 OLDSMOBILE - Cutlass Su-
preme Cpc — Triple maroon, PS,
PB, AC, ifereo, exe. cond.
71 OBAND PRIX Ope • V-8, AT, PS,
PS, AO, AM/FM stewo, 2 tone m«»
mm, absolutely baautlful, 1 owrwroar,
U FAIRMONT — 4 eyl., 4 spd., sta-
tion wagon, excellent jconomieal
family ear

7f CHRYSLER CORDOBA Cpe • V-8,
AT, PS, P i , PW, AC, storeo, loosl 1
owner, 42,000 mi., absolutely mint
oondition.
7S FURY • 8 dr., V-B, AT, AC, SPiClAL
$1795.

TRUCKS
§P FORD F.100 - 6 cyl., 3 spd,, PS,
11,000 original miles,

79 FORD F1S0 PU - 8, AT, PS, 1
owner, low mileage,

77 DODGJ B — 200 Van — 6, AT,
PS, 48,000 ml,

1224 Main St., Watertown
874-2B01 754-2501
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Mates: $1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line behond the
minimum (approx. four words per line), All
classifieds are carried In the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

COZY UP YOUR AUTO with ve-
jour .interiors and new car carpet-
ing, on special now at Watertown
Auto Upholstery, Rt, 6, Thomas-
ton Rd, Call 274.2669.

KD MICH A l l »
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.

" Watertown ^
Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance semce. John
B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
HaU. 274-6711,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint ^ Body Shops in Con-
necticut Wheel alignment and
balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

DOG GROOMING, aU breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084.

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Electrical Contractor

Fischer Electric Co,
274.9543

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color T V s
with 9(May limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics 408 Buck-
*ngham'Str274ii974;' :.' - *

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
Matches, pens, calenders, key
rings, executive gifts, hundreds of
super novelties with your imprint.
Finest quality items-low, low
rates. We wUl come to you. Please
call Holiday Enterprises, 274-
9414,639 Main St., Watertown.

LAWNMOWER & small engine
repair. Experienced mechanic.
Pick up and delivery. Used mow-
ers for sale. Call after 12 Noon,
274-5198.

We are THE HQUSECLEANER5,
a group of professional cleaners
who work in teams of two to clean
your home. We are experienced,
reliable, neat and honest. We have
our own transportation. We wUl
clean on a regular Basis or do a
one-time special cleaning. Free
estimates. Call 274-1668 anytime,

CONNECTICUT GYMNASTICS
School, the family fitness center,
offering programs In: Girls1 &
Boys* gymnastics-all Olympic
events- Gym-Nats, preschool
gymnastics, ages 2-5; Karate, all
ages; Aerobics & sUmnastics, day-
time & evening; And men's weight
training and calesthcnics. For
information caU 274-9766 or 274-
6063,

WORK PART TIME from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. CaU
R&K, 274-6484,

PAINTING, wallpapering, tap-
ing, floor sanding. Expert service.
Call Chaz Yanavieh, 283-9437 or
574,0489.

CHILD CARE in my licensed
home. Openings for ages 2 and up.
Nursery school teacher. Near Wtn,
K-Mart. Call 274-2370.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Additions, Decks

. Formica Tops, Cabinets
Repair Work Inside & Out

Call Jon, 274-4276 .

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, trucks.
Car-inv. value $2143 sold for
$100. For information on
purchasing similar bargains call
602-941-8014, ext, 7829. Phone
call refundable.

OCEANFRONT, CONDO for
rent, Clearwater, Fla., area. One
bedroom, sleeps four. All the
best. Two week minimum. Call
274.5288,

PORTRAITS: Oil painting. Will
work from photo. Call 274-3818.

FOR SALE: Just like new, golf
clubs, staKcr set, plus woods &
golf bag w/wheels. Call 274-1388.

1976 FORD LTDsta . wgn. PS,
PB, AC, AM/FM stereo, new
tires, brakes, shocks, exhaust.
Exc. cond. $2500. Call 274-3458.

ATTICS, CELLARS & garages
cleaned. Also, brush removal,
trees cut & removed. No job too
small. Low rates. 274-3316 or 274-
2225,

FIRST EVER TAG SALE. Selling
house, plus multiple families in-
cluded. Many household furnish-
ings too numerous to mention.
Across from 17 Pleasant View St.,
off Ball Farm Rd,, Oakv., Sat. &
Sun., Oct. 24ft 25, 104.

FOR SALE/ '76 VW Beetle, Sun-
roof, many extras. $3300. Call
274-0383,

TUTORING, grades 1-8. All sub-
jects, esp. reading & math. Call
274-2202.

HORSEBACK RIDE? Rent un-
limiicd UM of excellent riding horse,
$50 month. Call 573-0862.

TUTORING, aU subject, all levels.
Math a specialty! Conn. State Cer-
tified teacher. CaU Dave, 274-6859.

ORGAN FOR SALE, Story &
Clark, Extras!" Excellent sound,
$700. Call Dave, 274-6859.

RECEPTIONIST: Salary $187
weekly. Waterbury doctor needs
well-groomed, energetic type with
experience. Some typing. Must
work well under pressure. Beauti-

. ful office. Top benefits. Fee paid.
Call Janet Bowen, Snelling &
Snelling, 756-7981.

WALL-TO-WALL carpet,
22'xl3W', like new, still
installed. Blue& Green semi-shag,
(padding inel.). Great for family
room. Best offer over $150. 274-
4886 after 6 p.m.

APPLICATIONS accepted for 6-
rm, rent. No pets. Ref. & sec. dep.
$300.274.6881.

FOR SALE: Butcher block type
din. rm. table w/fold-out leaf and
four chairs. Classic golf clubs
bought, sold, traded. Call Ed,
274-9457.

GREENWAREi Supplies, bisque,
.wholesale, retail. Cafaro's Ceram-
ics, 266 Wakelee Ave., Ansonia,
735-0018, Mon-Tues-Thurs., 1-9,
Wed. 7-9, Fri. 1-5,

ADORABLE, fluffy kitten and
very affectionate calico mem, both
in need of good home, please call
274-5726 after 3 p.m.

RADIATORS REPAmED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Oarage' &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave,, Oak-
vdUe, 274-4966.

I WILL DO your exterior & in-
terior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300,

JUST ARRIVED Chintz *N prints
of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings., S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

APPLIANCE SERVICE, Repairs
. on washers, dryers, ref,, stoves &
dishwashers. CaU 274-4654.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows,
CaU Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

MA RAN ATI! A
CETOWEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professionally.
Quick, clean, efficient service,
274-5743 or 573-1255.

S2 ALOE VERA skin and hair
products, all natural and organic
ingredients. Part or fuU time
distributors needed. 274-2410,

TILE REGROUT ft repair. Any
location in your home. Also a fuU
Une of tub enclosures. Free esti-
mates, CaU 274-9089,

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS.
Do your holiday shopping now!
CaU 274.9320.

E ft R T A n m N G l CARPEN-
TRY. Kitchen & bathroon renova-
tions, sliding doors, decks, inter-
ior & exterior painting. Free esti-
mates. References available. AU
work fuUy guaranteed. Profes-
sional work without professional
prices. Call 274-2225 or 274-3316.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. Available at local govt. auc-
tions. For Directory, caU Surplus
Data Center, 415-330-7800,

SHARPENING! Chain saws, cir-
cular saws, scissors, etc. AL'S
SHARPENING, Watertown, Call
756-9253 (new number).

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS stiU
available from Sept. 1 through
Dec. 30. TotaUy furnished & equ-
ipped, 2 bdrms. Minutes from Sea
World, Disney World. Clubhouse
facilities included. $250/week.
274-1511 or 274-0368,

FOUR-ROOM APT. for rent. W-
w carpeting, stove, & refrig. One
or two adults. No pets. Ref. & sec,
required. 274-1338.

BRAND NEW APT,, Bethlehem
line, 3 rms, w/appli., heat & utlU-
ties included. No children or pets.
Sec. deposit $350. Call 266-7312
after 5 p.m.

KEROSENE HEATER SALE.
Reg. $240, Now $219,95. Ed's
Power Equip,, 1483 Thomaston
Ave,, 756-9290.

CHAIN SAW SALE, starting at
$74.99, Service most makes. Ed's
Power, 1483 Thomaston Ave,,
756-9290,

PIANO LESSONS. Experienced
state certified instructor, Hartt
College of Music, giving private
lessons in my home. 263-2262.

WANTED by two part time work-'
ing mothers, a woman to babysit
when preschoolers are ill. Refer-
ences and own trans., please. Call
274-4712.

COMPUTERS FOR SALE, OSI
Challenger. Excellent for begin-
ners In BASIC. $500. Call Dave,
274-6859,

PART TIME credit person. Ex-
perience preferred. Apply Dubowy
Bros,, Inc., 686 Main St., Water-
town.

WANTED: Person to work Tues-
days in advertising department of
Town Times. Own car a necessity.
Hourly rate plus possible commis-
sion. Some extra days may be re-
quired. Contact Town Times, 274-
6721.

HOUSECLEANWG get you down?
Let me do It for you. Good ref.,
own trans. Water-Oak, Bunker
Hill area. Call Thelene, 573-8922.

NEED FIVE LARGE TREES cut
down. Will exchange wood for the
cutting. Must have insurance. Call
274-8984.

FOR SALE; Contemporary match-
ing sofa & chair. Exc. cond, $400.
Call 274-9070.

CHILD CARE done in my home.
Reasonable rates. Mon. thru Fri.
hours available. 274-9089,

FOR SALE: 275 gal. oil tank,
excellent condition. $50 or best
offer. 274-3312.

FOR SALE: Two Town &
Country snow tires, E78xl4's.
Call 274-8752 after 4:30.

WORK PART TIME from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales, Good second income. P & J
Associates, 274-5012.

GAL FRIDAY needed for light
bookkeeping, payroll, filing,
some typing, part time. Hours
flexible. Office in Watertown for
business in Naugatuek, Start
$3.50 per hr. Write Box 2041,
Waterbury, Ct. 0672!

STENO NEEDED, part-time.
Flexible hours. In Watertown.
Start $4.00 per hour. P.O. Box
2041, Waterbury, Ct. 06721.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that the

Registrar of Voters and the Town
Clerk of the Town of Watertown,
as a Board of Admissions of Elec-
tors, will on Monday, November
2, 1981 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00
a.m. at Town Hall, 37 DeForest
St., Watertown, Ct. hold a limited
session to examine the qualifica-
tions of applicants and administer
the elector's oath to those who
became 18 years old, U. S. citi-
zens, or residents of the munici-
pality after October 15.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
22nd day of October, 1981.

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS
Leo Fabian

Walter LeMay
Attest: Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

TT 10-22-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Oct. 14, 1981

Estate of GUNTER WITECY
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a" hearing
held on Oct. 14, 1981 ordered that
all claims must be presented to the
fiduciary on or before Jan. 22,
1982 or be barred as by law pro-
vided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Constance Froelich
a/k/a FroeUek

City Hill St.
Naugatuck, Ct.

TT 10-22-81 ,

MECHANICAL WORK on for-
eign cars. Reasonable rates. Call
2744438 after 6, ask for Ron. §

CARS WASHED & W A X E D | §
picked up and returned. Call 274- B
4402, ask for Ray.

Hartshorn's f
Roofing Co. j

I
TAG SALE: Children's and
adults* clothing, toys, lawn chairs,*
etc. Sat. Oct. 24, 10-4 p.m., 68 ^
Northfield Rd., Wtn, f

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates,
CaU 274-3435,

EXPERmNCED PAINTER and
paper hanger. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates. CaU Duke, 274-
6107.

LOOKING FOR HOUSE cleaning
work. Experienced, reUable,
honest. Have own transportation,
274-1668, anytime.

SHARPENING chain saws, circu-
lar saws, scissors, etc, Ed's Power
Equip., 1483 Thomaston Ave.,
756-9290.

RUMMAGE SALE. Fellowship
HaU, First Congregational
Church, Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 7-9
P-m-

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781,

WATEETQWN: Newly remodel-
ed 4-rm, apt. with hot water and
heat. First fir. No pets. Immedi-
ately available. Beige house at 24
% Rd.

THE OLDER ADULT Personal-
ized Home Care Service, Inc., of
the Greater Waterbury Area
assists our older citizens with
cleaning/chores, meal prepara-
tion and friendly companionship
for any older person in need of
these types of services. Please call
us for further information at 274-
5858 or 274-3689,

TWO HIGH SCHOOL seniors
willing to do fall clean-up jobs.
Call 274-8484 or 274-2846.

FOR SALE: Tires, size A78xl3.
Four regular, two snow. $120
Call 274-4895.

FOR SALE: China dlnnerware,
service for eight,, plus serving
piece. $60, 274-4895.

TWO-FAMILY TAG SALE Fri!
(moms) & Sat., 23-24, Xmas shop-
ping? Children's & winter cloth-
ing, games, books, odds & ends.
129 Honey Hill Rd., 10-4.

"Quality work at a
, Fair Price"

Asphalt, State
and

I

I
i

Repairs and
Gutter Work

Fully Insured |
Log Splitting
Rototillmg

Watertowii, Ct.
274-2666

4 ' * *
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Poll Workers
(Continued from pagi 1)

two elections. The amount had
Increased recently because of the
abundance of separate referee-
dums the town conducted.

Councilman Dodds Perrin, say-
ing he personally has worked at
election polls, commented "half
a dozen sandwiches doesn't go
very far," and supported a food
budget restoration.

CouncUwoman Mary Jo Cic-
chetti suggested for the future, it
might be wiser to increase the
pay of the workers 50 cents an
hour, and let them provide their
own nourishment.

Boosting the budget back to
$550 was unanimously support-
ed.

The Council received a petition
signed by several residents in the
Tumor Avenue area complaining
steep banks have been left in
some spots following the road's
reconstruction.

The road is among the final
three being redone under the
$2,56 million road referendum of
1979.

The Tumor neighbors said re-
tention walls were supposed to be
erected, but have been eliminat-
ed from the project.

"M people on Nova Scotia Hill
Road can get retaining walls, why
can't we?" lamented John Bar-
kus.

Town Manager James Troup
said the town engineering office
planned for two walls, but it was
later determined by a consultant
engineer they weren't needed.

The problem is one of "de-
grees," he continued, over what
constitutes a steep enough in-
cline to warrant a wall.

Some Council members voiced
concern over possible erosion
problems during heavy rains.

Chairman James Mullen and
Joseph Cuttitta, head of the pub-
lic works and roads committee,
said they would look at the Tur-
ner work before making a rec-
ommendation.

The Council unanimously de*
nied a request by St, Mary's
Hospital Auxiliary to have the
town provide free police and fire
protection for a hospital benefit
antiques appraisal Oct. 24 at Taft
School.

The auxiliary had written to the
town manager explaining it was
trying to save as much money as
possible for the lease of a CAT
Scanner.

The Council members feared
setting a precedent by covering
the cost of policemen and firemen

on duty at "functions, and turned
the request down.

"We don't even do it for the
Board of Education and Its func-
tions," noted Mr. Mullen.

Appointments unanimously
approved were Republicans Ron-
ald Jones and Harold Slocum,
and Democrat Teresa Palleria to
the jury committee; Republican
Jack Traver to the Police Com-
mission, replacing Richard
Bares, who resigned- recently;
Republican Steven Obar, to the
Public Buildings Committee, re-
placing the resigned Anthony Bl-
Nunzio; and Republican Edith
Pelletier to the library board. '

Mr. Troup said the subcon-
tractor putting down the rub-
berized track at the high school
athletic complex is concerned the
three-quarter-inch stone base
may be inadequate..

The facility is being investigat-
ed to see if the Whitman &
Howard design firm" might have

. mistakenly called for the wrong
base in its specifications.

Chef's Students
(Continued from page 1)

Club and the Waterbury Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The food was prepared the day
before the six-hour jobs exposi-
tion, which took a 45-minute
break to enjoy the buffet.

That afternoon, turkey a la
king, rice pilaf, soft rolls, choco-
late cake, and coffee were served
to a dozen Board of" Education
advisory committee members in
Chefs Place.

Miss Palomba, of 23 Woodvlne
Ave., Oakville, said the two
feasts "ran pretty smoothly, but
weweretired,

"This was the first time we had
to do all of that In one day I"

The Food Service class meets
for seven periods per week for
1VS credits, and there are 12.
seniors in the older group.

Miss Palomba said usually
some of the, students will plan to
take up food service as a career.

Landfill Major
(Continued from page 1)

reaping dividends far exceeding
initial expectations.

"Everything I get as feedback
on what Mac McLoughlin is do-
ing is all A-plusses," he said.

Mr. Mullen said the rede-
velopment of the downtown cen-
ters should go on, and the side-
walk reconstruction underway
"may do more than any of us
originally thought." "

During public participation, lo-
cal contractor Jesse Monroe, who
often has verbally skirmished
with the chairman and said they
frequently didn't see "eye to
eye" on things, thanked Mr.
Mullen "for 10 yews of service."

'Thanks, Jesse, I appreciate
that,1' Mr. Mullen responded.

The Council members treated
themselves to cake and coffee
prior to their final meeting before
the Nov. 3 election. The Nov. 2
regular meeting has been can-
celled.

'Haunted House*
The 10-night "Haunted

House" beneflttlng the Big
Brothers/Big Sisters Agency of
Greater Waferbury will open to-
day (Thursday) from 6:30 to 10
p.m. at 1000 Country Club Road,
Waterury, off Route 63 just below
Post College.

Post and radio station WWCO
are co-sponsoring the Halloween
treat for all ages, to run through
Halloween Saturday, Oct. 31.

Refreshment and free parking
will be available.

Alternative refuse disposal
methods still are being investi-
gated.

Mr. Mullen called for the town
to come up with a long-range
plan on dealing with maintenance
of local roads, and to continue to
plug for Industrial development.

He said one of the "smallest"
things the Council did recently
was hire industrial specialist C.
W. McLoughlin, but the move is

mRIQRIE O'NEILL*
•FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

742 Main Street'Oakville \
Connecticut • 0B773

2U3*274-3Q05

• IQim O'NEILL* {•
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

Advertising Specialties
for 24 y ®ars

• Calenders ©Business Gifts
• Pens • Key Tags • T-Shlrts

& much more

RaySjost@dt
Persona! San/lea

bus. 274-2700 Res. 274-1471

SAVE MONEY. • SAVE TIME
Shop Right Here In Town

GetFaster &More Reliable'Service

NOW IN STOCK
Large Selection
of RADIOS

%.

ONLY
diagonal

• Supraeoloou Syitem automatically locks in life-
like colors • Solid State Service Mi»sr,u IB Chas-
sii for reliability • Dynabrito II,M Picture Tub* for
bright, iharp picture • Tone and Sharpness Con-
trols • VHF/UHF Antennas • High impact plastic
cabinet in Walnut grain finish

Extended Warranty

Remote Control Televisions |
AH Are Cable Ready

Also,

• Video Tape
Recorders

&
Cameras

® Microwave Ovens

• Stereos

J? iF? A 5 I E L ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham §freef,:OakviIIe 274-1974SALES

Foliow-Up Flu
Clinic Oct. 28
The Watertown Public Health

Nursing Assoc. will have a fol-
low-up flu clinic Wednesday,
Oct. 28, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the
10 DeForestSt, office, '

" The clinic Is for elderly and
high risk people, There Is a fee of,
$2.50 per shot. .

For more information, call 274-
1086.

Church Budget
Union Congregational Church,

161 Buckingham _St1L_Oakville,

hold its annual budget meet-
ing today (Thursday) at 7 p.m.

The proposed budget for 1982
wUl be presented tor approval.
TTie meeting will be preceded by
the Dime-A-Dip Supper at 6̂ 15
p.m., sponsored by the Busy
Bees of the church.

The church membership is in-
vited.

I fee /erS long iffc,
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

To protect the Investment ef year
timo and money.

NYLON AND
PGLYESTiR

SEWING THREADS

****
4 WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 188Q

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwaters Slim 185$

QiNIHAL 8NSURANCI
REAL ESTATE

WATiRTOWN: 441 Main St. 274-2S&1
WATERBURY: 10! South Main Street

WITH THIS AD^ ^
$3 DISCOUNT ON ALL READINGS ^

Spiritual Reader and Advisor
can help you through all problems of life, concerning love,
Business, Marriage, Health. She asks no questions, but will
;,, , teU you what you want to know.
Numerology ..«xUm/, - JarotCard
Past Life ]^vi'U4%;"
Psychometry
Horoscope

42IWolcottSt.
Waterbury, Ct.

Beautiful Pine

$920, 7-pc. Colonial Dinette of Solid pine,
42" table with 10" ext. leaf, 4matching

Chairs, buffet with glassed in China top.
Fine,value, made entirely of wood.

See this group soon.

Naugatuck
Church St.

729.2251

Fri, to 8;IS
4 floors
Elevator
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